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Worcester Art Museum adds culture to a WPI Education 
IJ\' .lc•/jl c'\ Co\ 
I hnugh u \\PI edu~.1110n prO\ lllc' ,, fino; 
h,,,c Ill the " acnle and eng.meermg 11cld,, 11 
t:!kc' nl<lrc th.m 11 thumugh ~1111\\ ledge ol 
d•ffcrcnt•al elJUolllun' .md lluid d) narnK' ltl 
.1pprecaatc the ~omplc:-.. uc.,thclll.lll) 
changmg ''orld ·•round us Stephen Sah,hur) 
Ill underslll<'d tht,, ,md. tn I 896, lounlll'd th~ 
\\ nn;e,ter An :\lu'<.'um. h" tn<~tn purpc'''-' tn 
hl•lp pro' tdc n ~UUil'C 1ll m.m·, .trll,tu: ho:nt.lgc 
lor R''itdcnt ol thl' .. ,, •• , 
for those "hn ha'c )1.'1 1\1 '1:.1ttho: lliii'<.'Uill, 
u ph:.•,ant UI"J'II'l' m ·"" ln"'k' thl.' m.uhl~ 
l.•c.•de pn: ... tdc nl.'.trl) hit) cc-ntune' of man·, 
ae.llt\e hl''''r). tncludmg "nrk' lrom n,•,lfl) 
all 'o:houJ,, 111 lll'arl) .111 medium,, 
Pcrhap' the mu'<.'um·, mu't t:tllnprehen,ive 
l'OII~tllllln '' 11' gruup uf .m: haic .ulll prc-
Rcn.u,,aiKC "''rJ...,, Beginning \ltth ~=gypu.m 
.and Atwient \le,u F;l'tern "llf"'· the c.llkri~\ 
progre" thuu~h lmhan. Jap:m~''', Chuic,e nnd 
hlamu.: the'~" \\dl ro:prc\l'llled .~rc large seal~ 
dil'l) rchch ami lunl·n.tll',lr' lngo; I film Egypt 
detatkd thnurh 11111m~ ulc Jadl.' l'llr' 1111!' and 
\ .l'i:' frurn lhl' 0fll'nt.ll dyll;l\111.',, and rt!;hJ} 
tntru:utc rug' lrom the cmptrc ul hlam. 
Cnntmuing. u p.tir ol med1~' ~I ~,tllerie' urc 
pre~cnted, ea~h darkl) rcH~rent, beanng an 
utnmsphcrl' ''' the Mic.ldlc Age,, Sc-.eral ut' 
P•cro dt Co,mw', rchg1ou' car' togs arc 
dt,pla)cd. ao; ~ell ,ts thr .. 'IC IIOll' ~om though 
s111l prec-tou' fre,cues b\ ~Jll.llcto. 
1 hl· museum·, en\ t.lhk Rcn.:t,s.mlC 
lOUrt huhh 11:n hc.lllttlull\ re'turcd mu..aK,, 
each daltng I rom thl" ~cc;md tu sl\th ccntr) 
AD. 01 'flC""' 111lerc,, IS th~ IIIIIIICII'C 
llllhaic. Hunung sc~ ncs, .I "nrk \\ hldll(l\ cro; 
nearl)' the enure ll1Hlf. I h1' pntl' huldtng "·'' 
C\t:':t\'UtCd 111 the Jl) 'O's at,\lllltlC h, 1111l' nl thl' 
R<lman Empirl··, luur gr~ut llltc' AJ,u 
mdudcd 111 tht' 'ccllvn 1s .muthcr nl the 
mu-.cum·., pntc hnld1ng': a I 'Zth cc:ntur) 
Rornan~'4uc Chap1c1 lf<IU'C. OngtnJII) 
lmm the Bcncdkunc Prum nl St. Juhn tn 
Pviticr.. France, thl' \lntctu;c \\ ·" rl.'bullt 111 
the mu,cum 111 19.'\2, Fntl'llng thl! hend1 
''ructurc. one keJ, ullmedt.llcl) an:epted b) 
the vaulted <.:ciltng and \\ann, mdiutmg 
candle,, The rc:ltgiou' 'tam gla" windm'' 
and a l'an mg nf the Madonn.1 and duld 
rc~ting ahlwc the mantle wckmne une 11110 
lht' ma,tcrlully cntlted hou'e ul pcun· flw 
Chapter House 1' 'urely om. olthe mu,cum·, 
m0'-1 trca,urcd holdm~·' 
The mu,eum·, 'ccond !lour huu..c' u 
colk-ctlon ol turope.m all d.•ung lrom the 
I ')Jh to late 19th I:Cntllfll''>. Work' ul Rriti\h, 
haltan. fro:nch and Dutch .ma''' nrc \\CII· 
repre,cnted. including thll\l' ul 
Gamo;borough Ro:nutr. Rembrandt and Jan 
Steen. The Spant'h gallery, "hilc 'UillC\l'hat 
... mall. i' an undel'\tated -.ho"t.·ao,c ul the 
worls of ... uch notable' a.' Goya, Munllo. and 
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The WPI Archives: Then and Now 
hr Gun• ~. Pratt 
riiUICIIl \UI," 1 \IIIII I II.UII\1 
Cora Brueck, Archhe/ Special ('ollectiono; 
l.ibrarian di~pl a)'> a Bible in the Archi~es 
Room of the Gordon Library 
f·vr anynnc intcrC\tl'd tn the lw.tory uf 
Worce,tcr Pol\ tl'l' hm<.: lnqllutc or thO\C 
re~c.lfchrng lor an JQP nr Sutlu.:•cn~·), there •~ 
u rocun nc,th:.Jun thc third lluor of the {J()rdun 
Libr.Jry that " what you urc ltxlktng lor; the 
WPI Archive,. Open I rom 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. each 
Monday thruugh fnday, the Archtvc<. is the 
realm ot Lora Bruce!.;, the lahrary·, An.htvcs/ 
Spc~·t.tl Colleclttm' hhrau.m 
Hrued. c~um: toW 1'1 111 Jl)74 I rom l.u\l'cll 
Tech where shl· had \l'ort..ed ·" IHl.1rcht\ 1\l, and 
'>he became the Olll\tng fl~rt.:c m mgan11tng the 
WPI Ar<.:ht\e' tuth prc,cnt ''"te. The ongmal 
Arch1~c' room had a sm,lll colln:llon nt earh. 
WPI pn.•stdt:nb • cnrrl'~pondcncc. Wl;l 
publtcatton • and '~ rnpbool.;s nf nc" ~p.lpcr 
dtpptng~ pert.mung 10 Wl'l. Brueck took tht-. 
m.ttenal und went though 11 wuh the: :ud ol 
tudcnts. formmg tndcxc~. catalogues and 
acqumngugcneraltclcu of" h.lt "u." there '"" 
lust step took the better pan of I'-'O )Cars 111 
a1.cumpltsh. 
ntc end re~uh Ol Brueck's \\Ork IS a 
surpmtngly exten,t\C tlliiCl\ lo \\'PI\ hl,tory 
Mncc II'> foundtng 10 I Xh5. The Archtvc' ha'i 
the complete 'L't ot !.tutlcnt )C.trlx,uk' uml a 
complete collecuun ol 'tutknt nc"' 'Jl·•rx•r, 
uncidentl>. there "ere 1\\0 hclorc Nc\lscpa~: 
TheWTJorWPitnthc 1Xl1(1',,,mdthc tech c"'· 
all of" hich arc mdc\ed It I .thllllt the I tJ60's1 In 
.tddllton. lherc .trc rnmute' ol \ anous C",unpuo; 
lacult) and tru'll'C mcetmg,, cuptcs ol nrlldc' 
and book' by profe,~or,.,, ami other \\PI 
publu.:auon'> 'uch a' c.ualug' und nc" ,Jcucr,, 
The WPI Joum~•l. which ~•aned uut a' a 'Cil'lltlllc 
journal and gradually C\uhed mtn ,, 1nurn.tlol 
• WPI alumni and carnpu,life. ,., wmpktc I rnm ih 
... tan m 1911. There abo ;,., u large cullccllllll ul 
phutographl> of 'IUdCOI\, ful'Uit)'. and alumni ul 
WPI :1..'> well u' picture' nf tntcrmr' and cxtcrtnr' 
Of CUillflU' building ... 
Artifact~ fwm WPf', ht,tllr\ arc ,tho .. wrcd 111 
the Ar<.:hlve-.. rhe 1110\t la~lOU'i i' prubahl) 
Gompci', Goat. \\hich hu' a li\el) hi,tnry th.u 
Lora relates ltkc tht': the Cia" ul I x<n tlcctdc.J 
10 get a "-'hoot m<I\COt, '" they lxJUght a hluck 
goat and t!avc care mer to Gumpct Ku\l;ad.t, a 
Japane'\! 'tudent. to he the Gt,at Kc~pcr. When 
the summer came. the cia" dccu.Jcd to ~til tht> 
goad. \lUff and mount ito; head. r h.-. truph) w,l\ 
'ho"ed at Homccommg' and 'porttng C\Cnt,, 
and a n\alry de,eloped It'> each d'"' tried to 
po"e'~ the goat and di,play it \lithout the other 
cla,o,ec; 'tealing 11 bact.;. llo"e'cr. the 'lulled 
goat's head became moth eaten .• md the Cia" of 
1927 had a bronlc goat ma.Je \\llh an enlarged 
head which carried on the tradition of the original 
goat. The rivalf) died do~n tlunng the ..ccond 
World War and i<. prcll) much .t bygmll' 
'pc.:lade 
Other anrfacts rncludc Gl·ncral Stort..c·~ 
... word. For anyone who il<~e' not lo.now whu he 
wn<,, Starke. who had served in the Army 10 tht· 
Second World and Koreun Wars, w:h u prc~;illcnt 
of WPI dunng the 196()'<, anti tnlltatcd thmt..ing 
on development of the WPI Pl.m. r he oltb,t 
ani tact found in the ArchlVl'' is the ortginal deed 
of gtlt by John Boynton 111 I MM g1vtng the 
money for the \tart of WPI. E\hthit-. on di,pl.l) 
tn the Ltbraf) ai\O cont:un many matl'rlal that 
come from lhl' Archtvc,, 
nw ne'l \lep that Bruc-cJ.; \l.tnl\ IO tat.;~ "llh 
the Archt\C\ '"to index the phoiographs and load 
that and other materiul intu an ,\T& T computer. 
llopdull) th" database "111 he connected mto 
the campus computer nct'AorJ.; for ca..c nl U">C b) 
the 'tudcnt~. ta~uh). nnd adrnml\tr.tllon Rut for 
no". •tudcm' planntng on dumg o Sulltctcnc) nr 
lOP an the ht~tory ot WPI nrc \l'Cicnmc Jt) Millo" n 
an1l dt,ru"' lhctr tdcas "nh Lura "hu can oller 11 
detatlcd plan ol allad on thctr toptc 
e'pcct.tll} thl' ma,ter El Gret.:u. Pcth:tp~ the 
only dl-.apJXlintmcnt une nlily lind in thts 
... cctton uf the mu,cum 1s a liil'k nl 
n11nprd1en''' c rcprc,ent.H .on ol the 
lmpn.:"ioni't 'lhoul ol patnllng. fhc \\llrk' ot 
.. u~;h tnno\attlf' u' Eduuard Manet, Pt\:trn>, 
;md Dcga' 'cern to ha\c been completely 
tgnored. Still. a prc..cntullon ul Claude 
~1onet', pca~:clul though vtbrJnt Water Lllte' 
" 'nme\\ hat rcdemptl\ c. 
Amcm:an an '' oflcretl ample g.llll!r) 'pac~ 
of the thtrd lluor. TI1e qualtt) ol the mu,cum·, 
Clllonial ·\mcrican portruih .md pao,turah i' 
hc't exemphltcd by the ma,tcrlul ponruu Mr .... 
Llttabcth f-rcat..e und Bah> Mary. EJ~::tmplc' ol 
!Nth and 14th c;.:ntury lun<hcapes are 
rcpre,entcd h) a wpmJcrlull) bucolit: 1 homa' 
Cole work a' "-l'il "' t1 good collclt ion ol 
painltng by Mal') Ca''"'· Cil·urgc lnnc". und 
Th<llllU' Wh.-.tlcr The ..chool ol 19th ~:enturv 
Naturah'm ,., treated wuh ... evcral fmc Wm .. tnw 
llomer wmt..... tnduding hi' famou' Thc (i.tlc. 
lxctdcdl> lact..mg. ho\l'c\cr. <~rc many 
C'l.arnplc' of ~.:umtempomry :!Oth century 
\mcric:ln an. Thc mu,eum·, ne\lcr I fi<~ll Wmg 
hou'e' .-buut a do1en painting' and onl) '"~ 
modern 'culpture,, Furthermore. ·"'> 
trcatmcnt of the Surrcali'' mm enll.'lll i' tnt all) 
left out. Such 1mportant name' a' llenry 
M<x1rc. Joan Miro. Georgia O'Keefe. and 
(continued on paAe-11 
,.~,PI'"" Ul PIIIIIU Hllt,~Ot\IHIU 
I hi~ Sculpture i'> one of man) on 
di.,pla) in the Worce'iler Art Mu!>eum 
Tuesday September 29, 1987 
CAP Rationale Behind 
The 15-Unit Rule 
I he I '11<6/~7 thl.' Commmtllce nn 
Acadernil· Puhn tCJ\P) rcCCIH'd tn mad 
"mtcr, trom the- Depanrncnt ul \1cch:tllllal 
f ngmccnng. n propo,t~l th.11 the llllllllllUill 
al·.u.Jcmu.: ~rcd1llnr gr.tduatt<tll he 15 unus, In 
prugr:.un' "llh J1stnbuttun rl·4utrcmcn1'>. till' 
\\uuld be ucl·omph,hcd hy the addit1n11 ot 
<1111! utlllnf''lrce clc<:ti' c ... I' he cnmmtuco: ha\ 
de\ otcd mu.:h nt us llll'Cltng lime 'met• then 
<li,cu'"llll.! th.: propt>,al, and h;" ,ought 1npu1 
ami rem.:tum lmrn a \an,·t~ \II .:nn,tllucn~··~· .. 
tndud1ng other tuc:ull) -tllllllllllcl''· 
department prngrum fl'\ te\\ .. hatrpl'l 'o"'· 
'tudent m:ado:mic cl>rmntllcc rcpre,cnt.llt' c,, 
and other mcmhcr' ul the 'ludcnl 
go\ crnmcnt. 
Q. W II\ BRI "G L P THE MA I ll· R J\ I' 
\LL' WHAT'S BROKE'! 
\: What ' bmJ...~.: '' th.tt presently \ll' 
rcqu1rc a mmimum of a 1 I/:! )Car p1ngr.un 
For thc cla"e' ~raduaung lonn I <nn thruu~h 
11)1<6. the mo:an completed crel111 nmgc.J I rum 
1-l.O to I~ 25. Mintmum completed t:redtt 111 
eal:h olthc~ ycal'l. wa' JU't O\'er the 1.::! unt" 
required to quahfy for the cnmpctcnC) c\am. 
The'e ha'c all been "Comp" '>tudent,, 
ho" e' cr: the anucipated 55~ ,,r the ml'lllher' 
ol the Cia'' of 1987 "ho ,qiJ ha\c salt,llcJ 
di,tnbuuon requirement~ may dtspllt) 
'ub,tantiully different u11npletl!t.l l n·lltt 
'IUII,IIC~. 
Q: Blrr CAN'TTHA I' IIIS10RJC :'vthAN 
SHORTFALL OF ABOUT l UN II S Hl~ 
I XPI. \I\;£ I> BY 111E F \C'T THAI \\ E 
DO\:' I \\\ \I<D 1111 DGRADE! 
\• Onl) p.trttall} Just .thctul ul th 
'd10ul~ \\C l11okcJ .11 h,e\C n r:tlhcr f1rn 
)1.'·11 tCqUHCIIICilt. e.l!.. 1~0 tompJ 
Cft:tht'> .11 a 'l:hl.l(ll HI \\htCh ll!IC l.tl.;l 
~ rclltt 1.nur-.e 111 each ul !'\ -,cme,lc 
gt'lh.'l1d D g• adc, ''l.:ount" I~ 
cnmplctcd Jl'\ltt, btl! thl'rc's .111 efl 
~.IJ' or hll\\ lllolll~ 011C lolll C,lffl OCIO I ' 
VP \ 1 ()u.tltl) Pmnt A\ cruue) I all' helu ,. tht 
llll:tl llllllmun1 rl'liUtrcd lm !!nuluatton ,, 
C:Oil'tC:tJIICIIlC Cl) the l<tCI lhal lhl' () gr,ld<: 
contrihutc' 0 (tern 1 poinh 10 th1• ()1' \ 
Thnl' ~l holl)l~ IC('lllrtcd lh,ll rough I) we { l•l 
th<· gnlll•·' thl') ·''"lfll are o·, \\PI's gr.•dueg 
') !>tl!lll d<X'' not al 1<1" th\.• re~.:ording of 0 
lc\CI \\1111\' thll\thCC\I'I~nl'C(II agap,Ct'IO 
rl.'a\on.eble. \\ c lll':\1 dc.lll \\llh the quc,tton 
111 ho\l h1~ that ~.tp 'hnuld he 
Q· \HI1\ l"S !'0 SPI·CIAl. ABOl I I~ 
l 1'\I'IS? 
\: Ret·.•ll 1h.11 th~ Phy,tcal F.du alton 
rc4unemc:nt ol 1/'3 unn. ~hill' pan ol thl' 
prc!-Cnt 14 umt mun11num. is cso,c;nuall~ an 
uverlvad n llVII). lc:~vmg u gap of 2 1/3 
unll. nr 7 l·our'oC slot-. fhe gap ol 4 more 
clu<oel) rnatChl's lhl' reponcJ I 0' r le\ cl lm 
() ~r .Ide, (I()',, or a ... year pmgrum 
~Oillolllllll!;! 4!( C:Ollfl<e 'lut' I' 4.8 COUr~CS) 
than doc' lhl' gap of 7. It 'eenl\ to u~o. 
(eontinut>d on page -11 
Office of Admissions 
Hosts Special Visitation Days 
Oon ·,be .. urpn">Cd "hen) ou ,,.c the man) 
ne" face~ of '1\IIOr' "alkmg nroun.J th~ 
c.1mpu' thi' Wedne~:J). There wrll be 
upprOJumatcly 250 pro pccuw Mudcnh .md 
thetr parcnh taking pan in a pee tal VIMiallon 
da) ~ron,ored by the Otlicl.' ol Admt!>~ton~. 
Thi' da) ts dc,tgncd to gi"c the partiCipant" 
the opponunity to tour our campus and 
lal'thllc' and to meet the ''all. lacuhy and 
,.,tudcnl' '' ho make WPI a 'pee tal pla~.:c. 
Dunng the day, p:utu:tpant ''til ~>Cicci 
lrom prc,cntallon' uhuut the lldnli!>StOns 
procc s. financtal attl. tu~nt ncuvu•cl> and 
the oflerangs "11han our acadcm1c 
dcp;~rtment In .tUJtllun, comprchcns1~c 
tour <If the rarnpus and facJiilles w 111 be 
U\ atlahlc. 
f hi" progr:tm IS the fi~l Of 3 SCOCs Of Oil· 
campus rccruitm~nt !;CS 1on beang 
tonducted thts fall These pnlgro~m 
cntulcd. "A 0.1y ut \\PI," arc scheduled for 
September ~0. October? and ovcmbcr4 If 
thC' progmm~ last fall arc nn~ tndt uuon 
the!iC .. pectal v•sitnt1on days should prove to 
be qune a sut:ce s 
NE\\SPEAK Tut-sda} 'cptember 29, 1987 
EDITORIAL 
Do We Deserve the Dumpster? 
We ,I Itt• stab ofNet~t·spealt.. H'otk hard eat II cmJ t'l"t'l) H rc•J. flllllmg rogrthc·r a 11£'11.\fUI(Itl' 
fm wm, tht' mt·mher.\ oftht' WPI n>mnumtt\ fltr Wt'£'". \ II w·J. ,, .\('('// tm·h r 1/('\ciCI\' Ill til£' 
1/ot.1 111 Domtls Hall - JOOO coptes ofNt'W\f1t'ak whit h an• tht•n ptr"t•d up h_, .\tuclc•llf.l ancl 
fltlteJ .1 thmuglumt thr u·rl'k. 
Till.\ past Wedntsdo\' moming. a Net~t•speak c•diwr noflc C'd tltm 1111 papers rcmainrd 111 
the Oallit•l.l .\lot.\. Afta c on.\llltatirm •nth tire• A.\.\1,\tclflt Dc•cm of Stuck Ill.\ uml rlrc• mcma~t·t· 
of Cit \toJwl seJ-vtc·e~ in Dcmi€'1.1 Hall. If u·a.\ determined tlrat1f wu 1 pm \thlt that the• '·' \1/C'I 
11 ere 1./t .\pmcd oj h_\ em t'mployrc•. 
Bclund Dame/1 1/ull. 111 tltt• Jump.ltt't'.appt tHtmutc•l' 1000 11 \lit'\ u·t•rt·j(nmd. W r ,,·en• 
uhlr to n·c·m·er most of rlu·m. uml pmac•clt•cl to mm t' ti!C'm hac J. 111 tire Daniel' /lull 1/of\. 
A 1 tlrt•v ''en· hting rrr>luaJ. u WPJ enrployc•t•. c/n•.I.H'c/ 111 c /1.\toc/wl gm h. dc•ma11tlc•d 10 ""ow 
wlr1 the• fltlf>c!rs n·c·n• hc'llllf rrplan•d. whc•n ''"'had spt•m trme tltur same mommg rhrml'in~ 
tht·m tHitl\' 'ihe wa.\ infm mc•cltltm New.'lpeak .\Jroulcl rt•mutn urwluhlt' to all fm rlw t'llfm• 
wc•c•/.., Hnc·c tllflllt~ c tn ularum h_\ 6fl pen <'Ill II'Otlld IWt clounyanc• em_,. ~oac/. 0.1 Ne.,..•speak 
'1 nne oj tltl' maJor .It' \t'llllllttton of mjomtafloll at W PI. Sltt ,,·m quite• ojj'enclt•d rlrut ''"' 
"ould "'" t' to, /('(111/lf> "'''' \f)(Jpc•n \C'UII<'' eel'" mmd the mwllm\ r.\ far morc• titan c mc• da.'. 
'"" c tlrn wc·n· 1t1 1 t'IIWIII tlrc•rt' and /lot hc• thrown out. Wlrr11 \Itt• wa.\ remimlc•d uhout 
Newspeak's rmportwtc t' m WPI. shr l't'fllwcl. "l)o wm thin/.; Ull\'11111' u•allv nlrt''?" 
\.>\ t' tire• rdumwl hoard, tlrinJ. \'mt rltr WJ>I rnnllllll/111\', 00 c·orr.nr w 1111u It /I lilt 11 oulcl 
11r11 be ~J>t'llf 11 \'lltg to puhli.11t t•aclt ll't't'l\. 
Letters Policy 
WPI ~ewspeak welcomes letler<; to the editor. Leuer.. 'ubmaued for the publi 
cation '>hould bet} p~u (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name oft he 
author a' well a'> the author'!> -.ignature Leuers 'hould contaan a phone number for 
verafication. Student\ ... ubmitting letter' to the editor should putthear class after thear 
name. Faculty and 'tall should include their lullmle. Leuers deemed libelous or 
arrelevant to the WPI communiry will not be published. 
The editor-. re-.erve the nght to edit letter' for correct punctuation and spellang. 
Letter' to the editor are due by 9:00a.m. on the Friday preceding publication. Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak offace. Raley 01. 
The Student ne"'~paper of Worcester Polytechnic: Institute 
Bo' 1700, \\PI, Worcester , Massachu sett<> 01609 
Phone (6 171793-54fH 
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l'homas 'I C'>'-it•r 
.I.J> ,'I rc' j,ani 
Karen\ <tlt•ntim· 
Unb \c.ti., 
\\PI :\e\\!)pl'al\ ol Wmcc,tcr Pt1l) tcchrm Jn,lllllh!, lorrncrl) thL' l'cch ;'\lie""· h.a, 
been puhlashcd "eckl) llunng th~ .1c:td~nuc) l':lr .c :o.tt•ptllurmg t·nllege \ .tc.llaonl., 
smc~ 1909 Letter-; ttl the cdator rnu t be 'agned ;md ~:ontam nt~lcphun~ number 
lor \enfi~.:.uwn. \\PI ~C\\~pcal\ 'ub~era~' to the ~ullcgtatc Pre" S~l\ a~.:e. 
l·dtt 11 und busan.·ss nil a~:e' .tre locJtcd an Room Ill, S.ll\lor~l Rt!C) Hall ttl WPI 
Cop •,tdltnc '"noon on th~ fonda} prwcdmg puhlacatwn. fypcscllillt.! "done 
h) 1') "-Ctllng Sen lt.'C'i. Prov tdcnlc. R I Pnnung j... donl· hy Sultus Pre'"· l-IN 
( 'l.t:-.!> po,t.tgc paul .11 \\ cm:e~tcr, M.tss.u.:husctl'i Suh .. cnptum rat~ i., $I 8.00 per 
'>Chool )e.tr, 'angle cop1es 75 centl! "tthm the contmcntnl Unatl'd St.llc' Make nil 
cht•~.:ks pa)ablc to WPI Ne"speak 
COMMENTARY 
My View from the Fourth Year 
CAP Proposal Encourages Mediocrity 
h\' .fo.\IIIICI 'imitlr 
Ntwsptak. fitafJ 
Da~ an ' "SurviVal of the huest" p3rac.ligm 
doc,n't .. cem to be ~ori..ang too well tn the 
pohtkill arena nowaday'>. lmagme 1f every 
candidate "a' gtven an M·lfl with blocked 
chamber' II a candidate gets the nerve up 10 
at:tuully u..c the thmg. 11 wall blow up in hi'> face. 
Than!.. ahout it. First a I wao; Gar) llan. he wa1. 
tired of the pre" aminuatmg that he had 
..omcthing to hade! . ..o he ptcf..t.'ll up hi\ M-16 anti 
'iiud: Folio" me around, I h,tvc nuthmg to htde. 
Then the whole thing blew up. and Han i'> no" 
a lom1crcandidate. Then 11 ~a' Joe Btdcn He 
gotmto a banle or wtb wnh a n:porter: he pict..et.l 
up ha' M· 16 .and ~atd: I'll tale you on now, 
sauptd He made a bluff. and it blew up in his 
face. Btden "now a fomler,andadnte. 
I fthtng\ leep up the way they 'rc going. the 
only c:mdidate' Y>ho will.,urvivc are the people 
who are afrnrd or guns-George Bu~ and PauJ 
Stmon. They're weak. unimaganative, 
unchttn'>matac. and JU'•t what the pre'>'> seems to 
be loot..mg for. 
TI1e problem with using Dnrwan 's theory m 
analy11ng socaalas:.ue:.a:. thutm our world, the 
we;d .. can gang up on the :.trong. That's what 
Socaah'>m i' all about. In our world, the blue 
collar wort..cr. can form tabor unions and try to 
bnng everyone else down to their own 
economac level. Remember, I'm from 
Michigan. not too far from the Motor City: 
when I was young, I U!)ed to try to figure out 
whach car company would be the target of the 
annual UAW stnke. It wasn' t that the auto 
wort..ers were lighting agamst ood workmg 
condauons (they make almoo.t $20 per hour. you 
know); 11 was stmply a show of power. The 
labor umon had to regularly remand the strong 
corporate exec's that someone else had some 
control. It 'lpawns from the American dream: 
get nch and live off the m1sfortunes of everyone 
el..c. When people realize that they just don't 
have what II tat..es. they get angry. They stop 
trying to be better. and JUSt uy 10 prove that they 
are ru. good. It'!> an ego thing. 
Enter WPI and the new 15 un11 rule. Who 
ge!l. hurt b} tha:. silly rule'? 111c best studenLs-
the Darwinisuc finest. For Joe WPI. the typical 
'tudent aruunll here.n :llread) taf...e, four years 
to get out. 1'he only people who can get out earl) 
arc tho'e who never fail clav;es. and those who 
put an c:>.lm time during the three; to three-and · 
a-half )Cars the) spend here: 01 erloads, 
.. ummcr tcnn,, "hatever 11 takes. The be~t 
~tudent' can 'ki'IC ume anu money. and the labor 
unton mentality says. "Thua·., not fatrl'' A" a 
'tude Ill who plan' 10 beat rhe sy.,tcm. I can tell 
)OU that geuang out in le~., than foor years,., not 
.1 ''gtvcn"' around here. It talc., a ..erious 
commumcnt. All the school a .. doing" !tlltlang 
the overachaevers b} sayang. "We dun't care 
how hard >Ou try: you just can't walt.: out of here 
early' ' '111attmn~lates tO, "We want the people 
who graduate from WPI to be average. 
nunnahtcd. \'-Cat... and unarnbuiou ... " 
01 cuur ... e.Joc WPI won't be helped b} tht'> 
poli!.:}' ellhcr: filteen unal\ tramlatc-. to a 
MAXIMUM of three fat led cla,,.;e:-. in four wan> 
(provided you don't pa) the -.chool c~tni and 
take overiCY.Id!> or <,ummer da'~~). The a\lemgc 
fn!.,hman fails four da.\-.c'i an ha\liN year: \01"1)' 
guy!., but you maght a\ well transfer another 
-.chuol or sta) here and talc out another loan 
In fact. there" not hang to be gamed by tht'> 
rule. since the difference between depanmcnt 
rcquarcment' and the 15 unll Ia mit can be filled 
~llh an}thang (as far a\ I can tell,that could be 
gymclas .. es afyou \\ere ... o inch ned). So 11 ..-.all 
nottmprove the educatiOn of student.,: 11 writ 
JUst make 11 harder to get out and stining to 
\tudcnh who want1oexcel 
So why would CAP propo!>e '>Uch a 
ludicrou'>thing? It·., obvaous they're tryang to 
impre~ somebody. It might be ABET lthe 
accrednation people); 11 mtght be bag employers 
like Digatal Equtpment and Pratt and Whnney. 
who rely heavily on WPI for thetr staffs: 11 might 
be other schools (my saMcr graduated I rom tht• 
Uruversity of Michigan in three years, pcrhap'> 
CAP feel~ WPI can one-up the big ~choob by 
keepang students around longer); but most 
hkely. CAP is JU!>t trymg to 1mpr~ itself. A 
simple power play to ~how everyone just who at 
as that runs tht!> ~hool Kind of hle Dean 
Grogan's bi-weekly calendar changes wh1ch 
show everyone just who it is who sets the 
schedule. 
When WPI eliminated the Comp.there wa~ 
a great deal of prote•.t; hence. CAP has avoided 
that problem by making thi!> rule apply only to 
future '>tudents (that was very clever on therr 
pan). Tlus wilt obvaously help to avoid 
problems. since WPI students are so self 
centered they don't care at all what will happen 
Ul> long as it will not affect them. However. I 
urge you to care anyway Somebody ha~ to 
stand up for lhe students now and then, and 11 
mtght as weU be the student themselve!> - ri!!hl 
now' At the next faculty meeting. the enure 
faculty of WPI witt get together and vote on 
whether this new rule .. hould be adopted 
Students are not allowed to speal.. rn these 
meeungs. although they can auend. Whattha" 
me<tnS b that .,tudenl concern., need to be voac.. J 
through dtffcrent channel\. Specaficall}. 
.. tudcnt representatives and faculty member:-.. 
The '>tudent rep\ are Jeffrey Goldlltl."Cr (bo:o: 
2246) and Brett Pauer (box 2489): but I'll be 
honc\t w:ith you, the lacuh} a'> a whole don't 
..ccm to take student rep~ very ~ou.,ly at these 
meeting\. The more cffcctt vc c;trategy •~ to gu 
to the faculty dtrectly and voice your concem'i 
to them. Talk to your ucademtc adva,or, your 
project ad\·isor. )our frat adv1<;0r, or 31\} tacuh~ 
member who wall listen to }OU. fhas pohc) 
must be stopped. It maght not hun )IIU 
pcr.onally, butn wtll hurt studentsofth•luture. 
~ best '>tudcnb witllo~ their drive to suc~:ecJ 
and everyone ehe wall luo;e their chanlc to 
'ucceed Remcmbcr,the faculty rune; WPI ami 
\Omellmes the) have to be rcrnindcd JU~I ll1r 
whom thl'> 'chool C\l~ts 
Tuesday's Wedge Report 
h\ Can .. fcCII\1111 
fhts " our occaswn.11 (olumn rerx'rung 
on nne •''Pc~ 1 ol Campu' Mmt,try .11 WPI l'u 
be more 'IlCea Ill - \.\ hu i' the gu) ~ hn spreads 
hh t,thlc doth. <-cis up a ucc GORP 1>\1\\l , 
prm ulcs ,, " f hew' lor the D.sy" and tmpl) 
Ill\ a teo; cnn\cn .. stiun an I lllllllllCilh I rom 
pa .. scrsb) e.ach Tucsd.t) an the \\edge-? 
I r ·s ~11 (J,If\ M~c.s~hn I worl .It the 
Ftr't B.spmt Church on the <:urncr nl Part.. 
A\CilliC .nul Sah,hur\ Stl'l'Ciol\ lhc nu~uorul 
( htl'l·llllhlul'Hllon · l~oordan.lll!<~nurnberol 
cducullnnal prorram' :tml \\IHI\ dared!~ \\ llh 
)Oung 1>eople I t''llCCI.lll} laJ.,;c the ~ uung 
people ,,,peel olthc Job he~. a use I hear Idea' .sre 
cons a t ~nll) an~ comhtnatton uf cra7), 
pn1HX:UII\C. bw.tm: .mtl/or ch.tllcngang. 
lim'' Ill\ 'l'lOIHI )Car an I he V.cdgc. nnd 
.ltlCI nnl\ three rucsU•I) '·there l!o C\'lth:ncc Ill 
atllrrn the '>ear~h lor truth, JU,IICC and the 
,\nwncan ..-.a) (:.<lund' hkc .1 'upcr hum.tn ioO) 
'' cnnunumg. 'rtwn: ·~ nc' cr a '>hl1rt,agc ''' !llca' 
.md npinaon' to be ~h<~rcd 
,\., 't;ucJ •ln Ill} pmtcr 'ct up CllCh wc\:k 
there '' ~0 11bhg tiiOn, only M 1111 11a11on to 
ret !lome GORP. ch. 1 a moment or two or more 
md get otf to eta !> Pcrh.'P' )OU'd hk to 
hrang lunch !lH'at' M) go:tl each Tucsda\ l'i 
SllllJll} 10 be a ph\MC.II llre\CIJCC 11f larst 
Bapt1'1 Churdl .uu.l C.unpu-; :\Tint, II) 1111 the 
WJ>I campu'>, U ~C~fliiJ go.t! "ttl \13} Ill I11U1.h 
\\llh \lltdcna thmt..mg where'~ 11 .1t" 
"here·, at gorng 1 
I can accomplish the lir'>l goal uti h} 
Ol)SCII but I need \our help Y.llh the !.C on I 
ror Tuc .. da). eptember 29. the the'''~ Ill be 
" \\ h.11 \\ c Spend Out \tone) on [)ctcmun 
In I ..urge Part Wh.st \\ c \ uJu, .md \\llo Wt 
r\fl' .. 
Let m~: kno" w h 1 } ou'r thmkm 
~.,ocal Point : Compu-Crime 
b\ It !JI 1 \ ~ (,o/clmc «'I 
h "" Ieite· I dam 
I ht• •<•mputer. "lmh h,,, r3dl ... tll) 
.tltcred thl' ".t) 111 '' ludl \\l't umpll'll' '·''"' 111 
our e'crHl.t\ ll,e,, h.,., .tho .1d1kd .t Ill''' 
\\llnl..le 111 the \\c•rld 111 (l lllll' In tod.t) · , 
'1\CU~t'. the tc1m ~.:omputcJ uitm• Ltruc' 
S('flllll" lllljlltl.IIWII' .11111 JX'Il,lhtC' 
One- tklllllltllll uf <umputt•r l.:llllll' ' ' 
\OII\\II rl' the II I ht' tlwlt c.ur t~u:u1 111 one ol 
''"' "·'~'· One I'> the .t~.tual 'tc.tltng ul ,1 
tlopp) dr'k T h~: 'en1nd '' the tOp) mg. ''' ;1 
nlp~n£hll:ll ptngram lw Ill~:,). 1 he: one 
C:\tt'ptron tn tlw. 't'Utnd hmn ul tlwlt '' thl' 
crc.tllt\0 ul hacJ..up ct,pie'. '' ludt .trl' legal. 
( op) n ghll•d progr anh em ltlt'') ure prutt!~:ted 
h~ lhc lJ.S };U\Ientlllent', CUfl) nght 1,1\\ '· 
'~htth allo''' onl) th<N: pun:h;Nng thl.' 
progr.unto have,, cup\ \11\ pl'r,tm "hu ha' 
u cup) ut CllJl} nglm:J 'oil" arc. \\ Hhout 
puR ha,mg 1t. " m '10lat1on nt tht· t:tlp) right 
l,t\\ ~. 
At \\Pl. hct·au,t• olthe .m\llulll <•I U\l' th.ll 
n•rnputcr' arc rct·c,, ntg. 11 ' ' ll.IIH! to bcltt'' c: 
th.11 tht•rr i' no 'nll\\arc thdt occurnng. 
lnrrl' are .tppro\tmatd~ l.'iO IX"r,tmal 
ClliT1pUh:r' (PC,) rn lab' c.mlpu' \\Ilk: thl'> 
doc' mil 111 lude p(', m ,,flrcc' ur thtl'l' 
m~ncJ h} 'tutknt' l'hl' c.:ornputcr lal'llllrc ~ 
on c.1mpu' 1whrd1 mclulle the APTL,\8. 
\ltl·roCt\DD l.ah Olrn l .tb, :\1anagcrncnt 
l ,th .md Gordon l 1hrar\ I uflcr ,, ~ ,,r~t \ ''' 
'l.'r\ tcc ... md .. olt\\ are 1Z1 thc1r U\er.. . Thrs 
al'n''' 'b'ltl\ to 'oil w arl· ha' m.tt.le the 'chou I 
,1\\ .trc l'f the po.,..ihle problem' it create'>. 
W PI , a' well ,,, the Office 11f At:adcm1c 
('ornpultn!! tOAC) .tnd the \ .tmlU'> PC' lab' 
ha\c po,tcd the 'choul'' po,llton the 
'"htett. Tht' fXJ\IIIOn ha' aht) been placed 
111 the OAC'' ..Jmmdm 11011 w tht• AT,~'/ f>.UXJ 
Com[>Jtft'r at WPI. a' well a' thc booklet 
Quc' lf/Ofl\ a11cl All\~ t·n /987. whtch wa' 
recently ma1led to ull fre,hman . The OAC'' 
publication, 'tate., that 'i t i' illegal to make 
ctlptes of programs which are cop}righted'. 
Quesnmn and Ans~ ers. which wa~ pubti .. hcd 
by the Comm111ee on Student Advio,ing .... tate., 
that "WPI strrctly adhere' to the copyrrght 
law,!" 
To back these polrC) \tatemenh. WPI has 
a number of options which 11 could (and 
probably would) e.\ercrse if a \tudent •~ 
caught tluplrcating copyrrghted ,oftware. 
Fir<.t, the student could be formally charged 
before the Campu-. Hearing Board. If found 
guilt}. the board could render a wammg. 
a\\ard re<.Utution, and 111 !>Cnou~ case~. 
.. u~pend or e"<pcl the o;tudenr. The ~ochool 
could abo notily the company whose 
produ~:t was being copied. and allow them to 
take action again:.t the individual in 
questron. Professor David Cyganskr. WPI'' 
new Chief Information Officer .. ummanzed 
the 'chool'' opinion in the Matemcnt, 
"woebegone the student WPI catche' 
cop}ing and selling software!" 
This means that a -.tudent could obtrun a 
criminal record. For som~ thro; could mean the 
end of a career before 11 even has a chance to 
'>111ft. Large companies that are involved with 
Pulsar 
gtl\ crnnh:nt ~·untnll '' ttntlullmg mrlrtary 1 
\\Ill IIIli hm.• Clll!llll'l:l' \\ Hh Cflllllll,tl fCl'llrtJ, , 
llll\H'l'l.'r. I hi.''\." \\ .tnung' .tlld po"rhlc 
ptmr,hmcnh ma~ not prcvt•nt 'ontr trum 
rlkg,tlh t•ht.untnJ; cup\ nghtl·d wit" arc 
nu~.· ol the 111.11111 pwhll-rn' '' llh wll \\ .trl' 
1hd t. '' th.tt man~ till not ttlll'>rtkr 11 to IX' 
thdt. Ill tlw 'trtl."lt''l ,~.·n'l.' nl th1.· "nrd. I h1.· 
an.tlll):!) U\l'U 11111-.t 1111<."11 Ill thh l..•l">i.' ' ' to 
de'l." nile the "urld ·" ,, pl.~~.:c "here th~:rl.' ar~.· 
thr~.·e region': hlad;. "lute •. mtl gr.l\. In 
'tunc thclt "tlkgal. ,, 'blm.:J.. .rnd "lute '"Ill.'.· 
lu other ... there arc degree' nl thctr : .. ome. ,,, 
111 the ·nchulun' • pa~ ar~.·a. urc nut 
t:on,tdl•red .. cnou' \ltht pcopk tall rnw tht' 
'ccont.l c.llcl.wr~: chc,rttng ''n 111~·um~: lot\ , 
.111J ri!'CCI\ rng Ire~.· ~:ahl~: tde\ ''1on . ar~: turm' 
ufchcatmg. hullllo't du nutum,Hh:l them to 
h\: \ll. 1 hs' due' nut dMnce th~ 'ituall(lll; rn 
the nllnd-. ul tho'~ 'dhng ~ll' authurrng. thet 1 
I\ thclt . 
I h1' le,J\C\ WPI 111 the 'ttu<lllon "hl'l'e it 
mu't redul"e thr' putl'llllal IM thl'lt Over the 
P"'' l'-'-1') ear-• thl.'rc ha' ~en pmgre" to\\ ard 
1h1' t'nd !"he \dHwl rc.tlllcll that lur ~.o"Crt.lln 
.tppliratron' 'tutknt' nt•t•ded 'olt\\Urc 
p;td;agt'' !hat tht:) could hU\ 1.' lt•g;tll) . rhC\1: 
,rppltuui,,n.,. mduded "urd pmn~"ing. and 
'Pr~ad,hcct wurl.. . r hu,, tfw 't:hnol Ul'C t!fcu 
111 find the tm•!!r.tm' th<ll cuuld lx· nt.ttk 
·'"arlahle .tt lrttle ur "'' Ctl't ttl .. tudcnt ... lhl' 
majur rl·,ult nlth" "the lN' nl PC W R n I. on 
the campu' It i"h.srew are." htch '"olt\\ arc 
that " offered .11 no mo,t for c\ aluauon. but 
the autht)r' urge that tlw u'cr pa~ a 'mall lee 
rf the~ arc going to J..ecp the prugtam. 
An01her method to prevent the theh ol 
.. ott\\ are cmplo) ed h) the ... chool '' 111 ' hum· 
the ,oft\\Ure unto a t.:omputcr ~hip. Till.' on I> 
way to cop) ,oftw arc "sth th" arrangement 
would be to remme the currect chrp from the 
computer. and U\e a ... pecial Jcvu.:c to 'read 
the chrp. A ... econd allemauvc ,., to employ 
both key di!-.J..' and phyl>ical keys (which are 
rn,ened into a port rn the computer). W11h 
this method. the 'ohwarc wtll not !unction 
unles'> the J..ey i'> in,enrd rnto a tlr'k drr\le or 
plugged mto the computer. 
A third way 111 whrch the 'chool '' 
reductng ih mk. '"to offer -.rudenl\ ~oltware 
written at WPI (WPI Ware). The rca..,on lor 
dorng this ,., to reduce (and eventually) 
remove the entrcement for copying protected 
~oftware. In approximately two to three 
week-;. OAC will be un\eiling two new 
program... (a graphing program. and a 
calculator package) thar it will offe1 free to 
students. with emphasi~ toward frl'\hman. 
Software theft as not an rssue thai is gomg 
to go away ·over night' , however, one would 
at leao,t hope that student'> will reali1e that 
• ·you do not ever get somethtng for nothing'. 
Epilogue. I would hkc to thank the 
followmg people for their help tn soning out 
a complex. and hazardous '>I!Uation: Prot. 
Cygan'>ka, Prof. Jumper. Dean Richanbon. 
Prof Scott. Md with .. pecial thanks 10 Roger 
Perry 
IQP Insights :A London Perspective 
/!1 Rohc 11 /'('IIIII 
1 he .unval ul tv.clve \\PI ,tudt'nh en 
Lumlun (a,t D term market.lthc oP...nsng ulthl.' 
"'hnul'' london Protect Center. ' I heM.' 
'tutlenh. unlll·t the gurtlan~.:e ul Prutc ...... or 
John I· Z\:ugnt·r .tnd l.f>C nJ·Illrcunr 
Ptolc"m Man:t l . Wut!..m,, 'fl\.'111 ~\Cil 
"1:1.'1-.' "url-.111!,! on uuerdh\:rplrnar~ pruJet h. 
'tWrhorcll h) '.mou' go\ crnmcnt and 
pn' .uc a gem 1e' One nl thl''>c '111dcnt 
JmlJCU team' '" ·'' JO\ ol\ ell 111 t'' aluaung th<' 
•I\\ ,ud 'dC~ II nil pn.x·cdure U'Cd h) the: 
Wot,htplul Cump<tll\1 o l Scr~:ntrlr~.o· 
ln ... trument MaJ..cr' tWCSI\1 J in <h ... tllhulmg 
thc:H annual at: hie' ement ,1\\ ard ftH 
tnntlii;Urull an tc~:hnoiO!,l} . 
I he project. entitled "Rc-.trutturing thl· 
Wm,luplul C'urnpan} nl St:Jen!lftc 
Jn,trument Makers· Annual At:hi~\cmcnt 
Award.· ""' cnmplcrcd h) Bill '-loci (EE 
'XKI. Paul 1\tanttlll (\-1E 'Kl{). and Judi- o'\nn 
Medctro' 1 ~11: '!!K J at the Wor~htplul 
Cnmpan} un the nvcr ' I hamc... . The 
wor .. tllpful Cumpan} Ill Sctcn!I II C 
ln,trument Motkcr, •• t guild. " a type nt 
urgan11 ,mnn nul paralleled sn thl' l nth:ll 
Swtc,, Gutllh "ell! nrrgrn;tll} l''Wblt .. hed b) 
nalhmC'nto rcgularc the .11:11\ 111e~ ol a trade' 
T tKI,t}. hu\lC\ cr. thl·~ .sre anilloguuo.; to a ... ort 
111 munul.tc iUrcr' • urganllauun "tw ... e 
mcmht!r' Ml' l·ompu,cd ol rnt.ll\ rdu;~k not 
t:llmpanrc .... The gruup C\plaincd lhat \\llllc 
lhCfl.' h,uJ h~·en \lllllC prC,IIf!IIIU' fCC1p1l'llh 111 
tht· p.t,t. the w,n,hipful C'omp<my "·"n 't 
piCil\l'd ~ llh the lad.; OJ rcCllgOIIIOil the 
U\l .ml rc~:ci\led in the pa'l and I he haphMard 
rncthnd h) \\ hrch "rnncf' wen: 'elected 
'Till.' group 'ct nut to n:'tructure the :.t\\ arc.h 
.tpphlation prc~ee" and ltnd better way-. lor 
the WM,hiplul Cump.tn} to .. olrcrt 
upphcauon'i. They w.crc then able to te't and 
"debug·· their own methodology b~ 
revrew ing upplit:ant-. lor tha' year'' award 
•md then rccommendmg a winner 10 the 
agency. 
The achte\iement award cun'"" of a 'urn 
of about \820 (500 Engli .. h pound'>) and il 
'tatuette which ,.., pre~enled to a Brrti\h or 
Brill'>h Common,~ea lth company a' 
re~:ogniuon lor the in\cnttng ol an 
rn,trumentallon de., ice that " not only 
innovative but also dcmon,tratc' a potential 
for hrgh marJ..etabtlrt}'. Tu qualify for the 
.tward. the product mu't already be rn 
productron and avmlable for 'ale. Bccau'c ol 
the 'i'e of the award. the Wor..hrplul 
Company noted that rt attract,, lor the mo't 
pan. ..mall to medium 'i1ed compante' 
However. larger companies· produch have 
won the honor a' well. E~ample' ol pa't 
award winner' include \UCh devtce ... a-. the 
EMI Whole Boo} Scanner and the \canning 
electron mrcroscopc. In di.,trtbuung the 
a\\ ard. the WCSIM would lrke to be \t-en a' 
having fore ... ght rn recognwng \Ut:ce-. .. ful 
technologtes while promoting Briti.,h 
indu~.try. 
Paul Mancmi c:o.plained. "when we liN 
arri\led in London. there wa' no formal 
agenda C\lahh\hcd fnr ~lcCtrng the .t\\,lf(J 
rcuptcnts. nothtng ahnut th~ prll(es, ",,.., 
SlJnclardllt:d ... rn doing the flrllJI:CI we had to 
tlctcnnnw wa)' tu (li\SC\\1 new product' .111d 
derl.'rrmnc the1r unpac1 on thl• marl;etplatt' 
and thcrdur~ '~:e hn\\ lh.:~ prmlu~" \\nuld 
hcnclll \tll:tety." 
In .tddttron lo t·on,trUUIIll:: a Ullllorm 
ilpplrc,llltllt lor the a\\artl.and.s 't't pru.:ess h) 
"htch appl~~.:anh wultl he apprar~d . 1111.• 
prnt~·ct lc:.un hunted do\\ n "'-!\er<tl 'ource' 
tlMt cuuld lx' u..,cd tur sdcnlll)tn!! nt'\\ 
produu, to hi: um"tkred ,.., appllc<~nt~ ln1 
the award u., "c:ll "' prulttcal lllc.tn' lur 
promolln!! the a\' .trd . Bsll Noel \aid ol the 
pre~ iuu' prncc": "up until th1' pt•mt 
evcrythrnghadllccnh) v.ordol mouth. Stnte 
the mcmhcr-. ol tht· guild "erl' up tu date 
.thout what wa-,gorn!! on rn thl' own lidd,,tl 
sumetllll' .11 the W('SJ M hl'arll tll a prcKiu1.·t 
the) thought wa' 1nnmuii\IC the) ' cl 'end nut 
a letter 'aymg. 'he). \\c 'd hl\c tn Ctln,rder )UU 
1<1r tin' uw <trd. wuuld HIU 'I.'Od u' anv 
rnlomlatum ~ ou ha' c nn ih,, product ' .... 111;1 
""' w a' how wmpanre' heard ol the- D\\ .ml 
h\ wordut mouth II"·'"'"' H'l) \\t•ll J..ll!l\\11 
I )J)rcall) the: Wtlr,htplul Cmnp.sn) \\llulcl 
relCI\ e ahnul luur appltcatum' a )C.tr ." 
Htl' three \ludent' h.td lo l..e~:p t:~:nam 
,,m,trasnh 1n nund "hen thl·~ 11Mtk tlw1r 
r~o:t:llmm~:rlllatwn 1!1 thl' WCSI\1. l·m 
n<tmplc, Oct:;lu'c till' agent') dtd nor h<t\ C 
regular pcr,onnl·l rc~ource~o to de\llll' to th~: 
annual e' aluattnn pn~~:e ...... the mt:thollc•log) 
the group prnpt~'>cd h<td to cut .111 .tpplrc.mt 
puol dO\l n to a lc\l prrm.tr} contender' 
qurckl) and latrl} Stncc the agency ''a' nor 
sntcrc,tcd 111 tnt: rc;a\tng the il\\ urd ~um 'ole I~ 
tn attra~t more appl1t::tnt'>. the group .. ought 
out mt·thod' to tncrc.J\e the award \ pre\II!!C 
in uther WJ)' u ... rng -.~\eral nth\:1 natrunal 
a\\ard' for tnnovatwn' 111 tcchnolog.~. ~uch 
.l., the Queen', Award and the McRohcrt 
A\\llnl. a' mndcl, , 
fh~; 'tudent' all noted that one t•lthe more 
interc\trng parh of the projct:t came when thc 
group begun U\Jng their ne" e\ aluation 
procc"' to the I K7 award applrc.ml\. ;'~Joel. 
~l uncint . und Medetro.. ,;j,ucd the 
'umpanic' appl} ing lor the award to better 
undcr,tand the nature ol rhe product and "' 
tlpcration. the degree of inno' at ion 
rn"olvct.l. <tnd the prawcalll> ol th~ dc~rcc. 
The'c vi\lh rncluded one to YorJ.. 
TechnologiC'>. whrch produce' a lihcr opttc ... 
chara(.;tertt.lllOn '"''tcrn that mea,urc' tht· 
propcrtic-. and deicer.. of opucal cables. and 
.tnuthcr 1!1 Shandon Ltd.. \\hrch 
manulacturc' the () lO'>c:an II 0. a c.:y togentl' 
'cannrng <lnal}/cr u,~·d tn locating 
chromu,omal tl"!lfder' and monitoring 
"uccrnc prcxluctron. Medc1ro' pointed out. 
" thi' wa\ where our tcchmcal bacJ..ground' 
Came 1010 J1hl) \IOCe WC hall 10 undcrst<tnd 
how the-.c produch worked to dctem1rnc if 
the} were gcnumel) innovatrve or noll We 
were \ICf) w.ell reccrved at the-.c cumpanrcs; 
we were treated like VIP',," 
(continued on page 41 
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WPI Student Tour of USSR Being ()rganized 
}J, PH~/t'HIII l'mm ~ Dunn 
l'mlc"\lr Pall u.:l l>unn ulthc Humanttic' 
Department ha' announn~J an cff<m to 
org:tnilt~ tt tour ut the Sov1ct Umun lor WPI 
~tudcnt~ bc:tv.~n 8 and C fcnm. The tour. 
lll."l"unJmg 10 Prolcs\or Dunn, I'> tailored for 
WPI 'tudcnt\. "Three churchc.., and three 
p.ala~.:e~ are about enough tor anyone on a 
~hon tour like thl<>. So I cut that type of s1ght 
o;ceing down and \Ubl>tituted \uch thing'> as 
visit\ 10 the Mu-.eum of Scu:nce, Technology 
and Naturnl Science and USSR EllhiblliOn of 
E~:onom1c Achievement\ 10 Moscow: and 
the Central Mu!oeum of the Navy and 
Permanent Exhibition of Fire-Fighting 
Equ1pment 10 Leningrad." 
A un1que aspect of the tour will be a vtsll 
to Worcester"!. ofriceal SIMer City. Pushkin, 
located fifteen miles south of Leningrad. In 
October Dunn will JOIO a delegation of live 
headed b) Worce,ter Mayor Thoma' 
Cooney that will fly to Pu\hkin to negouate 
and -.ign the official agreement hnkeng the 
two cities ""We know httle about Pushkin .at 
this time. except that it ha' a populauon of 
90.000, " the :.etc of a large mechanical 
enginecnng complex. ha-. formal garden' 
dating from the eighteenth century - and 
wa" the 'itc uf the N.11i .millcry b.111e1 ics that 
'hcllctl Lcnmgrnu dunng lh..: \lege 111 Wmld 
War II. But I'll t:enamly kno~.~; more allcr the 
Oc1ober '1\11:· The Si,ter City rc!lauon,hip 
mean!> that WPI 'tutlcnl\ Vl'ittng Pu,hkln in 
March w11l ~ received i.h more 1han mere 
IOUrl'il\. 
Dunn hn' abo scheduled trnm travel 11110 
the tour. Studcnl' wtll ride 1he famou' "Red 
Arrow" overn1ght tram from Moscow to 
Lenmgrad "Lu't ume I wa~ in the Soviet 
Union I learned more about the Sov1e1 people 
on that overntghl train than I d1d 10 three 
weeks of tounng. In crnmped '>leepmg 
quarter.. wuh no club cur full of goodies. 
people learn to coexist and ~hare." The group 
wtll also leave 1he Soviet Union by train from 
Lenmgrad to Heldinkh. "The scenery will 
give the 'tudenl\ 'orne sen\e of 1he 
immensity and bam:ne'>s of the Soviet 
country,tde ... 
The group will leave New York on March 
9 and return March 17 The cos1 of the tour. 
whtch include\ nil travel. lodging. and meals. 
~~ S 1150. S 1200 from Boston. Funher details 
are posted on Oyer.. around campu~ or can be 
obtamed from Profe,\Or Dunn. Salsbury Lab' 
26. 
Art Museum 
continued from page 1 
Salv,sdorc Dali nrc con~piC.UOU'>Iy ab\COI. 
Mu~:h g.CKld would be done 111 rectifymg these 
111ClJUitie' some time 111 the ncar future 
01 'pccial interest arc the mu..cum·, 
1cmpurul) <!llhibililllls. Unlll Novem~r I. 
Sunnomu lrom the Chc,tcr Beatty llbr.sry 
"til be pre-.cntcd. Thc'e arc cxqui'ltCI) 
printed. colorful dCJlll"lltlll\ ol everyday life 
1.\i hu:h Wc,u.:rner.. nonnall\ a-.suciatc w11h 
Japanc..;e un. Must nr the ~orb included Ill 
1hc large ~:ollcctlon arc da1ed lrom 17()(1 10 
I K70. Mokuhanga. a 'l)lc ol more complex 
J.spJnesc v.oodblocl pnnt.... i'> abo bc:mg 
e\hlhlled 111 conJuncuon wuh the Sunnomo 
wnr'-'· 
Aho running 1s "An Eye for De1ail." an 
exh1011 ot 19th century pamung., from 1hc 
collection of Jonu... and Susan Clar'-. 
lounc.lero; of WorceMer'' Clark Univer!>lly. 
The Clarks travelled exten\lvely about Pari' 
during I he late I g()(h and became avic.l 
collector.. of European genre ..cenes. Many 
of the works are either simple dome\ltc or 
anecdotal scene!>. or land<,eapes. All the 
wort.. .. l>hare a procliv11y toward detail and a 
\mall. nearly indi .. cernable brushstroke. 
Thi' exhibit will contmue until January I 0, 
198M. 
In addiuon to thc-.e exhibih. the 
Worce,ter An Mu..eum offer.. !.tveral an 
cla,J-C'> designed especially for college 
students, a' well a' student memberships. For 
more informa1ion. 'top by the museum at 55 
Sali'lbury Street. or call 799-4406. The 
building is open to the public Tue'>day 
A display of pottery in the Worcester 
Art Museum on Salisbury Str~t 
through Fnday. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Saturday. 
10 a.m. 10 S p.m.; and Sunday. I 10 S p.m. 
Spend a couple of hour!. some rainy afternoon 
exploring the Worcester Art Museum and ~e 
more of the life that ~urrounds you. 
IQP Insights 
continued from pageJ 
It would be wrong to Uli\Ume that theM: 
!ooluden&s spent all of their time working 10 
London. Looking back on the projecl 
experience. the group members developed 
..amc new pel"'>pectiveo; on England. the 
United States. and the IQP. Mancani boldly 
offered. ''this projcc1 expenence helped me 
rai..e my alcohol tolernnce considerable. 
wh1ch I think '' an imponant part of an 
cducauon ... l realty got a greater appreciation 
lorthe U.S and how 11 affectsothercountnes. 
In 1hc papers in London you'd alway' read of 
a Brtll\h and then a U.S. re'pon~ 10 an i.,.,ue. 
You really saw that the t...S has a lot of 
mflucnce and power, 10 F.urope especially. I 
.,.,a, able 10-.ee the U.S. as the rest of the world 
nught." Nucl noted, "the Engh'ih really havt 
,, tliHercnt auituc.lc aboul wh;ll " acceptable 
behavior ... they have dillerent norms m pub' 
Opportunities exist for 
college students to 
supplement their income on 
their ••free days" (no classes 
scheduled), by substitute 
teaching at Fanning Trade 
High School. 
A list is being prepared of 
upper class students available 
on a day-to-day basis and a 
and other place!>. You don't just walk up to 
someone you don't know and stan lalldng to 
them. I al110 n011ced that our elecuon system 
i-. all mixed up. In England the campaign 
period is only 30 days long. not 1h1s two-
year. constantly drawn out process that we 
gel caught up tn here in the stales" Jodi 
Medeiros added "in the United \tales we're 
<;O used to buying all kinds of goods in large 
quantities. You can't do thai there · 
apanments and Storage space h 100 limited. 
There·., also a cenam 'cafe and pub life· over 
there and in Europe thai you can't 
eAperience Ill the \I lite)." 
Whatever the-.e three experienced over 
~a .... 11 \Ound' ;h 1f they made the be'>l of their 
IQP opponunll} 1n London. 
Next week: A. H. M. - the Brit. 1he 
inventor. the ecccnlric. 
semester basis all 
academic and trade areas. 
Substitutes in academics are 
compensated at a rate of 
$40.00 per day and trade 
substitutes at $50.88 a day. 
Interested persons should 
contact Mr. Thomas Gagnon, 
Assistant Director, at 799-
1967 or 799-1954. 
I ue'ida) Scptrmbcr 29. l9S7 
<iould to Speak on the Links bet,veen 
Literature and Science 
1WPI N.:l.li.., Servtc~l - Bc~l · ..,clling author 
and llar~urll Palc:ontutugl,t . Stephen Ja) 
Goulc.l "ill lalk about lhc hn'-' ~tl.liccn 
...cience and literature Thur..day. <Xtobcr H. 
The talk. wh1~:h i' co·,pon.,..ued by lhc 
Ma"achu\ell' Foundation lor the 
Humamlles and Pubhc Pohc~ , l.li 111 begm a1 
8 p.m. 111 Alden Hall and w1ll be followed by 
a reception m Dunieb Hall. Both are tree unc.l 
open to the pubhc. 
Gould'' lecture b the keynote addres~ of 
the fiN annual meeting of the Society for 
Li1era1ure and Sc1ence. wh1ch well run from 
Oc1ober II 10 II at the Worcester Marnou. 
In h" addres!., "Literature and Science a<, 
Mode' of Expression." Gould will address 
lh~ nMjur theme ul lhl! conference: ho" 
rc(,;cnt thtnking a!xiUt the na1urc and u<>c ul 
l;mgu.tge had fueled 1hc .lcbate aboul the 
rclallun,hip ol \CICncl! and technolog) to the 
humanilic'>. 
The Soc1e1y "'a' founded 111 1985 tu 
promote 'he exploration and undcNandmg 
of the rl!lauon!.hlp' between '>l.:lence anc.l 
literature and the l>Omet1me:. ~ubtle way' 
sceenu,ls and writer-. influence each other. 
Gould ts the author of \evcr.ll best·sclhng 
books on natural hi\tory and \Cience. 
including Tlrto Mi\ml'O\IIrt nf Man, Tltt' 
Panda's Thumb and 1he recently publi,hed 
Tmrt'"sAn·nM , Trmt'sCyd~. 
Student's Private College Expenses Hit 
$11,132 a Year 
(CPS) - Fre'>hmen at the 500 most 
expen,ive pnvate campuse~ in America will 
!~pend 311 average of S 11.132 in tuuion. fees, 
room and board this school year, 1he College 
Board reponed Sepl. 8. 
The Board. which al\o publishes 
\Ummane:. of college cosh and enrollments 
at pubhc campuses. noted the 500 most 
expensive campuses have abou1 75 percent 
of all the \tudcnt~ who go to independent -
as oppo!oed 10 public - schools. 
Tile $11,132 average reprei>ents a 7.39 
percent mcrea!oe over 1986-87' s prices. 
The Consumer Price Index - the 
government'~ mea.'iure of how much all kind'> 
of goods and !>l!rvices cost Americans - ro~e 
much slower. at 4.3 percent, during the same 
period private campus pnces rose 7.39 
percent. 
CAP Rationale 
continued from page 1 
1herefore.tha1 our appeal to the·· No D Grade~ 
Given Here" arguement hold' much more 
l.liater a1 the 15 un1t levellhan it doe~ at 14 
Q ITTHIS INITIATIVE A RESPONSE 
TO COMMENTS OR OBSERVATIONS 8 Y 
ABET THAT OUR PROGRAM LACK5 
FULL MEASURE? 
A. ABET has not yet broughl up the 
qucsuon; \Ome have .. uggc~tcd, only hall 
JOkmgl). 1hat they have not done ~o because 
our ~yo,tem calb for 1he mampulation of 
fractional unth, a feature whtch can really 
slow down the novice. Our newly developed 
audit l>yMem, however, produced an audit 
document 1ha1 does the adduion for us. 
Withoug timely action on our pan, we could 
concesvably get forced into too sharp a 
reacton by an accreditation initiative. 
61nally. there 1s a clear opmion held by the 
commiuee thai our program at present does 
1ndeed lack full mea,urc. On the 11trcngth nf 
1h:11 opinton alone, v.e endor!oe the propo~l. 
Q: WONT A 15 UNIT MINIMUM CHIU. 
r1 IE ARDOR OF THOSE WHO WOULD 
EXPERIMENT WITH OUT-OF-MAJOR 
COURSES AND OTIIbR ACTIVITIES OF 
AN "A VOCATIONAL' OR INTEREST 
NATURE'! 
A: We thmk it would have the opp<Nie 
effec1. due maml} to the fact that the added 
unit would be 10 the "free elective" category . 
A':> things stanc.l now. courses like basic 
programming. cenain ES course~. and all 
management cour!oe!>, for example. do not 
qualify for !.upporting the distribution 
requirements in all four of the engineering 
department programs. With a required unit 
mto which coun.es ltke these can Iii, they are 
much more likely to be taken at appropria1e 
times than is now the case. 
PI TAU SIGMA PRESENTS 
EGG DROP 
CONTEST 









Friday Oct. 2 
Mon - Thur Oct 5 - 8 
ONLY ONE RULE - Craft must land within /Oft . diameter circle 
$1.00 Entry Fee 
Contest is Friday, October 9th 
3rd floor window, Stratton, II :00 AM 
AI.Nl \ (; \ \1~1 \ tn:L I \ 
W.ry to go A<l D! !! r h.mk' lor ull ul your 
hl'lp und ... upporl "llh the JU\ c.:: rule Dt.lhl:tcs 
\\ all.. .1 thon SflC."l' tJithank ... gutonurp ... y~:hed 
pk'\lg~·, - "hat 'Pint! Aho a gmnd th.mk·yt~• "' 
all tho..c "ho ,uppunl'\1 u' in our C::<lfllnhuuon Ill 
JDI Ro-.c' to ~~~u.•ll!!! Ph.xlgc,. tw,pc }llU h•lll 
·• rrcat lime nt tlw n.•trc.tt-you'rc all uwc-;omc' 
(il'l rl•atl\< -then:'"n<lrc to coml.'! Get P'Ychctl 
lor Wctl~~da}. u·, ~ourbigc:lay! Thank' FiJi. 
ll1Jnk ... The Ia Chr lor the fire c11tinqui,hcr. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Over the P"'' two week' we at ATO have 
lc.tmcd that both Bryan Shcppe\:k and Da .. td 
H.1 .. 1ean ha'e ffi)\tenou!>l) m1,placed thetr 
ptn... Rumor hu' it that Su\lln Hepwonh has 
Br)'ans' v.hilc Karen Taylor i\ ,u.,pected of 
hlting D.J • '· The Brother<., of ATO wouh.llil..e 
ro e~tcnd their congratultion\lo both couples 
und "'''h them both lud: in the future. 
A' pledging ill A TO begin' ""e would like to 
~E\\SPEAK 
GREEK CORNER 
' 'l.!k<llllc the man) ltnl' )nung men that h.l\e 
c:hu-.cn t\ 1'0 ('ongratulatlllll\ IIIC ttl\ll Ill Of'ller 
lor thl.! two men lnihtl~ re,p<>n,ihle for the 
'uc::c:e~o.' ot tht' year' Ru,h. \'etcr.m Stc\l' G.tk 
and moktc Ru'h Chamn~mChn' MlGtnl) Utd 
an ouNanding j(lh till' ~ear h•r ' luu lluu-.c. One 
ut the more unu,ual and rc\C<tltng C\cnt' th" 
year v.a' the ''' .mnu•tl mud \l.I"C\thng wunlt.'} 
One llf the hlg v.tnner' wa .. Daruclle Bel 
l:thlllee. v. hu totally dummated. I ru'trated and 
ba,te:~lly beat up un Ken ll'')c:hnl Monahan . 
One of the do,cr maKhc ... ol the C\ening \~a' 
hl.:tween Mike (Boncc:ru.,hen Buonomo and 
Kmic (Down and Dirty) Lamg. Kttllc wu' u 
'ol.Orthy opJ)(ment but Mike wa ... ltterall)' on top 
of the \lluation fur ffi0\1 of the matc:h We '-l.<>uld 
like to thanl alltho\C who panic:ipated and""'-' 
look forwanlto o,cemg. alltho-.c rcmatchl'\ next 
)Car. 
DELTA PHI EPSILON 
Pledge' get P')'ched the bc'>l i'> yet to 
come! Carolyn - are the balloon-. off the ce1l 
tng'! l.r,.l .md Anne - :u~· > utu ,huela'e' 
tha\\cd'! lim\ t~lx)ulthut l<llllhpa,tc! Who"' a' 
l'lombc:•d ttl Pc:•arl Harbor'' Julrc '! N1l'e mt\turc 
M~ have aJl) pml!atlflk turo.:l' lelt'! Rcmcmhcr 
the vullc) hall garnc' 111 llarnngton, pledge' 
brtng ~ 11Ur '"caker.... 
PHI GAMl\1 ,\ DEL I'A 
Con!!r.Hul;llmn' gu (lUI tn nur Ru\h Chair· 
men Stu 1\ 1hhcl.! am.l Pete Zantn1 un u great JOb 
dunng ru'h. and wall ol our ncv. pledge,. 
FIJI rock update· FIJI :!. Pht S1g Sig 0. 
Conl_!ratulauon' to Grl'!' Whitncy.lcadmg 
WPito a 2-0 'tan wuh a 70 )W'd rD JXI.'' agatn't 
Colb) . 
Pill SJG \1A su; \lA 
Congmlllhtll011\ 10 the I 1)87 -KH plt.>dgc clav .. 
of Phi Sigma Sigma. the) arc Clare Allen. 
Canncn Banlhh. Linda Buvc L11a Chnton. 
Kathy Fanou,, Dianna Furlong Chn'> Gra). 
Diana Han . \1on14ue Hod,,tm. Maria Karon· 
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ilola1>\, Karen Krikonan. Damdle Lcnucu:t.. 
MciJ,,,, l.1ehv.an. Dc\lhu: Long. Maurec:·n 
Madden , \.1tdwllc Marcou\, Nicole Marttui-•• 
Me~an Moore. Tammy 11ctry. Donna Roche. 
Ellen Santi.', Kunllerl) Sdtclll.'r,,hhton S1 .. ~on. 
Jenmter Sov.tlcn. 'Aclamc Stoop,. Can \Vind1 . 
anti Dara /uc.:kcm~~:l( , lo all the fr.ucmtllc' 'ol.C 
hope )Our nt'h went"'' lant;t\llcally a .. our o\\ n. 
Great rutd pledge,, the WPI ~ampu' doc~ 
look much bcuer in blue and gold bov. s! I al,<l 
hcilld the hou-.c love1o to hear )OU ""!!at-':()() m 
the morning. he 'urc to \ing loud enough ,;,o th.tt 
the th•rd noor hear.. you!! 
Oh and to Theta C'h1, we" 1"h you would 
curb th" dc,trc to ''g1vc·· .1way food to u' -
'"'tead mail 11 to the 'tar" mg people of tht" 
world tn the name of Phi Sigma Sigma. you' d 
make aloe of Jl'.'Ople lktpp~ . M<lll) thant... al...o In 
KAP and 5ig Pt for their lxl\kctball & volley hall 
net\ nu\1. we can really prut·tice for the 
.. pon,eup competition Plcd~cs - you are o 
awc,omc. We love you! 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILO~ 
I'd hke l<l y,.clcon'M.' cwryonc back and wl\h 
all a grem -,.car. On Aug. :!-!'. the 'l:!nd St\E 
Lcader'h1p ')chool wa' held at uur ~. tumal m 
Evan,ton Ill Betng the liN leallcl"ohlp''houl 
c .. tuhll'hed hy a lmtcrnlt\ and"' llh 6:!0 Si\E', 
rcprc,cnttni! each chaptl'f .tntl c::olmt) 11 "·'' .1 
grcaturne Our ll.;atinnal (om en lion",,, held 
in the earl\ p<~n nlth• 'un•mer . • mJ thl' ~l n,s. 
l.klta chapt~:rul Sigma ,\lph.r Ep,thlll ' ' unthe 
Out-'>tandtng llnu,tng \"' trtl. Be't llou'" 
Corpmatton, a Chnptcr -\chll'VI.!menl ,\\\,ml. ·• 
nomma1111n fort he Fraternll) Zeal A\\ ard (llw 
hr\!he'l ,,.., ard gi\ en to ·•c::haptcr). and Carmen 
Rom~:o. da')o of 'X7 w mnin£ the Bc,-.cr·l rnd -
\C~ award thl:-.to, .. eJ to .10 umkrgraduatc lor 
e'lcclhng inc\ cr} an: a uft·nllctc life), 
Our rteY..Iyl!lectcdullll:l'f\ lor A & H tcnm 
are: V f> - Ed Onman. Sl'C. Circi! Friel. Warden 
- Btll"thc Encrg1zcrMan" Klren. ller.tld -Jnn 
Work .... C'orrc,pondant - Kc' m Webb, Chront-
cler- Rnm 'Schlon~·· Dwnnc. Chaplain - \1ike 
Mc:Luughhn. Scholtlf,hlp Cha1r. - Col. Olhc 
Work,. i\''' Hou-.e l\llanager · Jeff "Ndhl.'" 
Nel\On. A"t Stc\\anl · '-1tkc Mclaughlin. < S/ 
PR - Ke"1n 'lei 'J!Ct llookercd" MalotlC) , Co-
Soc tal Cha1r \1tke Suller and Jeff Brnw n. 
Open K11c::hcn 'v1atug~• - fom Brc,nah.m, 
Spom Chair Kellh WuiO'>/, Safc:>ty on ICe I'-
Dave "They tool 111} rron·· Mdvin aml Tom 
"Scoub}" lamecnik. and Songlcader ... - Jdl 
Gilbcn-.on. Riel Dri,eoll. and Frank Humcl . 
L.a-.tl). tht' }ear' ru'h "~orng great (To .md 
D1~0. ynu rc doing a halt..y JOb). Homccormng 
wa' a lot of fun (good JOb rrank and JVWl anti 
get p'>yched for Bid Night F1ve Apple' 
TtlKJ'A CHI 
Theta Cht Fraternity " proud to annuune~: 
the memllCr' of the 19H7-X8 pledge cla~o;: Jell 
Brcnnekc. Steve Clarke. DaH C'oh~:n . Kent 
Co,ta. Chm Duo,o,cault. Davl Elano. Matt 
Hcnder,un. R1ch Hoc} . George Kon,tantakl\, 
Mike Mahuncy. Daw Mar,hllll. Dave;-.~,,. , Jun 
O'Bnan. J1m Plumber. Jell l)mtth. Du" e Stas-
cavagc::. Steve SUr.lt:t. Barry S) lvm. Nril 
Thurht:r 1 P \ .llln;m. Rtd,; W1lle1. Br1.1n 
Zielm,lt. <ilad to ~cr )Oil g u) ' cnnunurd rhc 
ll'"..tdttlun nl bevcracc ~hllmg un bul 111ght 
Plcdpe da) '' i.l~ lalltu.•lll' 11h "'""· ik;.Ht. h, .ul<l 
Oop ' ' c trtc::d hi '>lnp tlwm. Snt T) Sgt S H11l 
11 <•ur 75 )'l!.u old tr.~e htwfl d1stullx.>tl vour ll•..Kln 
lime nap \\ c ' II gu ufl carnpu., ''' contllllll' 11 
ncllt )C.tr. We top('l'llthc ultcntoon oil v.1th ltnc 
hmtll's nl J. Rogct .llld llell~o.lliU' l'lii,IIIC .tithe 
\ ork Steut..: llnu-.c. 
\Vc l1.1d \Ct another ~UlCc::,slltl \Hck 111 
mtr.um11.1l Cl>mpcltllon \II lour ul our \OIIc) 
halltl'~llll\ \\ere\ l( l!lrtnus ll\ 1.\CII.t~ our funt 
ballll'.lfll " llh nn a'tountllflg :!S II\\ m. Sf ~ loll 
cungr.uulatumo, a .. v.ell." g<!od ltKk go 0111 hl 
Rtt:h. lu111. Sully .• wd l>l'rl< "ho" til he rcprc 
·nung \\ l'lm the :"\ rv. l ngland lrttcrcullcgratc 
Ooll I oumam•·nt 
\ l,o. ~ .. ngratulaunn\ tn Plu S1g Stg on the 
met.." you fin,tlly got huth ot the-m. at least )our 
pledge' \\c:>rc .tblc to tlotl light. hnall). 'fX.'CI. I 
thaub to Chn -. Gonnlran fm tloutg an l'\t: lll'lll 
Jnh on the ,\ rmcman Ru£ l·c.,l 
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J>oll: Mo t An1ericans Agree Colleges Cost 
1,oo Much 
(CPS l In the gr!:. t debate ,tbout collcs_!~ 
o,to;, a III.IJ<Wtl) of Amcnl.llh agrt."C' Y.llh lJ s 
Educ.ltlon Scuetar) \\ rlh:un Bennett that 
chool,don'tdclt,crgood ':tluc furthcc.Jull.tr 
About flO per cnt of th~· r~'J'<IOd('tll' to,, 
\1cdta lJCnct ill poll rclcao;cu \ug l I ~.ud 
pm ate collt:g~,;' c~JX.'Ctall\ cost much more th.m 
th~ Hllu~ oft he ('du .111on the) tll'h\C·r 
!'itudcnt., '' 111 'IX'nJ un m l'f:J!,!l' nt $1ll.411l 
to.tllcnd pm 1tc ~:ampusc' dunn!_! the 14S7 Sl\ 
'~hool \Car. \Cr~us un ll\Cragc of $4. lll'l fnr 
pu"hc n•llcgc~ ,md UIII\Ctslllc,, the College 
B••Jhlc~ttnl.ltcllltl Augu't 
SUl:h numlx·r; repn:~nlth.: 'iC\enth ..tr.ught 
)~:aT 111 Y.h1d1 ~o:ollegc' haH~ r.u~ 1111111m fn'ill.'t 
th.m tlw tntl.uu•ll r.lll'. u plwnnmcnon tllJI 
prompted Bennett to rcnc'' ht' atta k on ~:.un 
pu~ .ldnum,tmtor~ 
'11w \mcrtlolll (ll'oplc ha' c nl.ltk a 1 rc 
mcnduu~ tmath l.tlt.:ommllntcnt to C\lu~,;alton," 
Renncll saed • It s Untc \\C ''ancd getting 11 
much bcucr rctum on th.ll Ill' c,tmcnt " 
In .111, ,tudcnh, p;ucnh, 'talc lcgt,latur~·, 
and the lcd~.:rnl g.O\crnmcm Y.tll ~pcnd 124 
btllton on htghcr education 1h1~ )CUr, Bl."nnetl 
ligurl d tn h" .mnual hJ~ k to 'dwul tcpurt un 
\ug.~h 
' \\hen I he:" co'' oftu111on •~ gomg uplY.Il~ 
u' f<tst .ts 1h ... • r.ue nf mtliltton," .tdded Bcnncu 
\JltlkC,IIlJnl.ll) \11JICr, ''th.ll', ltMllllUC:h." 
I he a cusuuon intureall."s cduc.nur,, .... ho 
say the) mu'l nmc lullllllllll hl."'p <'tnpcn~.tlc 
for cuts tn the nu~) tllC) gl't I rom ,t.llc' Wli.llllC 
fcdcr.tl govcnunc:nl. to pa' lor long dcla)cd 
lnuhJ111g IIHIIIlleOalllC •lllUIIl loii\C l.t~Uih 'Ill .I 
nc,, "lud1 h3\l' tx--cn .tlmust ''·'£113111 "nee 
191:! 
\n llltlcp•:nd~nt \llld) rclcu\l'd O) K~:sc.trch 
A,,,,.;i.llc' ul \\',1\hlnglun the ltr't Y.ed. ul 
St'JliCmbcr. mon.·o' c:r. "'~rtcll thill. fnr tht' 
lllOI'K'). l ollcg~:s arc I!IK' uf the bc'tl'IU)' 111 Ilk' 
(11111111) .. 
I he \tU<I). ""hK hc,,tmlnt•d thl•t·~uthmuc' 
ol cullcgc 11111tn. mg. noted pullh~ '-ampu,e~ 
h.t\t' kept tlll'tr II\\ II \ll'" ull.'du'-.llmg 'IUdl'lll' 
111 macast•, nl JU'I o.l llCrccnl , 11 JX'rlmm.mce 
""nulur to th.tl ot man\ mdu,lllc' " 
T11c rcpurt umdud ... '(l puhhc: u1llegc' 
" r,_'lll.llll .1, produc:II\>C u' uth ... ·r \t'(llll'>"nl lhl' 
c~ llOCIIll) 
\ Re...c,m: h , \<;'11( t.ttc' spol.c,man. "ho 
.t,l\cd nul In tx· n.uned .• lllttbuted mu,tul llll' 
llldC.I\C" tuthe ncc:ll 1t1 pa) I.Kull) m~ mher' 
OICII't:, 
" In I IIIII.'~ nl mtl.llllln, sal.mc' c.Jon'tl.l.'cp 
up,'' the 'Jl"l.e,man ,,mJ. ''Durlllf.llCittxh ol 
luY. tntl,lltnn, SUlh :1' IIOY.. ~htKll' like IU Jl:l) 
h.tC I. I hell l.t~ U It ll'~ " 
~C\cnh\ k''· 'i I (lCf~~ntol the rc'pomlcnh 
"' the \1cdt.t Ciencr.tl pull ol I. '~K .tduh, 
thuughl C\Cil pubh~ college tullu\0 ""' too 
ht),!h. 
But .1 heggcr maJurety 7'1 l)l:rn·nt -
thOUI!hl a I.:CIIJcgc t.'lJU~ .1110n 1.\ :1" "more lin (lOr· 
t.mt"tvc.la) th.m ttY. a' llllhc P•''' :hun mgrcdt· 
l.'ntiO pcr,or1.1l 'li<:l'e". 
There's a Cure for 'Roommate Wars,' 
Prof Contends 
tC PS) • ll1cre m.t) lx' y. <I)' Ill prc\cntthc 
l(m·IC\cl "rtMlllllll:JIC Y.l1r)." that 1.\lllcgc \IU· 
dcnt:s ollcn lmd thcmsche m dunng the lull 
when tllC) umw to JllC.l\C 10 v. llh ,u.mgcr.. '-3)' 
Dr. J.tnc :\1org.m no,t ul SoUihY..C\Iem Unl\cr-
Mt\ here 
Suulhwc,tc:rn, rather than makmg random 
rutlm ·'""gnmcnt .... tnc., to match ruomrnatl'' 
"ho h.tve 'im1l.•r lilc.'l) lc,, 'tud) hJhtt'. mu,,. 
cal taste' und other mtcrc""· 
Ho,t, coun .. clmg dtreuor ar SU .... ugge''' 
lh:u.cven before the) mcl.'t, pro,pccti' croom· 
m:uc .. ~.an tall. on the phone. 
"The)' can get 10 l.nov. 'omc ba,tc thmg' 
.1hln11 each other. I' one .1 panicr and the other a 
'tmher'? HoY. mud1 '' rll the \lcrco ~played'!" 
Bo't 'a)' \Omc 'tudclll' develop a "con-
II"Jct"thal M:h ground rule, tor the liv10g 'IIU· 
Utll)n, 
Thi' l.'.m help wnmie' ,1\ o1tl prohlem' or 
.... uri. them out v. hen thc) OCt.ur. Bo't 'atd. 
On~,;c on campu' and m thcer room,, ,,u. 
dent\ arc rctjutred to hvc ""11h their roommalt."-
tor 1\I.O 1.\t."CI. ... It problems de" clop dunng that 
lime. '1uden1 ad\ ''~H·., wrll help re'oiH' the 
'itua110n. 
Af1cr 1wo v.eek ... thc 'tudents rna) ;~,J.; for 
OCI.\ accom<xiation'i. 
"The 1mponan1 thmg ,., that each per.on 
learn 10 live with the other," Bo\t 'a1d 
Med Schools Says Debt Fears Keep 
Students Fro~ Applying 
(CPS)- FcY.er tudl'nharc g<1tngun 10mcd 
'4hool. .111d the re<L"lfl' may~ that there arc 101.1 
manvcloc1or' alrt:JUii 11nd that 'tudcnt:. arc un-
wtlh~S to take on an ;\cmge ol S3~.1M.Xlm tlcht 
to gr:ulu.uc. '"" o mcd ~ IHI(ll grnup' '"'d lu'l 
week 
lllc groups the AnJCric-.m Mcdecal A.._o;o. 
ctatlon .100 the "'"oc~o~uon lor l\fctl1cal Col· 
leges 1AMC1 rc.1chl•d thn-.c t.·ondu,mn~ ·" 
JXU1 •1111 probe mto \\h) llll.'<l ~htxllt.'flmllrnelll-. 
arc droppmg 
"h's e\traurdmanl) dtltll'Uh tel edenlll) 
an' one f11ctn1" 1n the decline 111 enrnllmcr\1,, 
~~~~ Ro~rt L Hcran ufthc AMC. 
Bcnm saell the numhcr of med1cal 'choul 
.tpph(,llll\ I\ C\I)I.'Cit.'tllu drnp9 flCil.\'111 thts J.tll , 
l..llntmuing 11 five·)e.tr trend. 
Stuc.lenl-. rna) hchl'vc thc•e are too man) 
c.lt>elor,, m keeping v.11h a Ill Orepon prl·c.liu -
mg a glut nl ph)MCtan' b) the 199<1~. ~a1d 
Hcr.tn. 
But thC) ma) alo;o be 'cared il\\U) h) the 
hl.ehhood the) v.ell O\l.e m(lrc lhanSB,OOOb) 
the: time the) graduate. 
Mo't met.hcal \tuc.Jcnh borroY. 10 hnancc 
thc1r edul·auon,, and theer a'eragc debt on 
graduatmg .... ,1, $3.'l,4~ in 19~b. the AMC 
nnlcc.J. 
In I11HO, \tucknh gntduatcd from mcd 
..chool \\llh an aver.tge debt of S 15.421 , the 
p.1ncl \Jtd. 
President and Mrs. Strauss Announce Birth 
1 uffila~ September 29, 19g7 
Suddenly, Scores of Colleges Start Installing 
Condom Machines 
(( I'SJ - llu' "the t.tll.t St."'Cnungl~ enc.Jie~s 
•trmg ult.'.llllpu~c' h.h .tdtk'd cumltlm' In the 
c.tnd) h..tr'i, "KI.t!>., ctgurctte, and other Hem ... 
student' l .m bu) Ill locul n·nJmg m,l( hmcs 
Onn· nmltn~·d to runtl ga' ,,,,tum' anti 
'lc;v~ b,II'\,I..'Oiltlt!tll \eflc.llll£ rnachmcs noY. (,Ul 
he lound at the Ulll\CrMIIC!\ of ~1mnt."SSia. Cah· 
louua .11 S~tnta Crut~ B.: lie' uc Cummuntt) 
C'ultc~l' 111 \\ uslungtun, < mc1nna11. ~cbr .... ~l1 
and I lunda, .unon~' orc'i ot other campu~~. 
l>ozc:n' ul uth~r' urc hu\11) llchOtttng thi! 
prupr tct~ olnhlklllg the~~~·" 1~cs ~" ,ul.tblc. 
I he: rca,(lfl , thc ~.:un.tnm 'f1'11l-.clr.t 'a) . t\ to 
help nntrol the spread of AII>S (otl'4UIIcd 
tllllllUIIC ddii.:ICIK:) s)ndrun'ICJ,Ih\.' dc.tc.JI) dh• 
"''"''lr;uhllllllcc.J through \C\ualllltl'rt.:oursc or 
10113\CIIUU\ drug U\C, 
I he 'fltliNlr' adJ rhe 'endmg machllll'!>. 
gtH' \IUdenh ,IIJC1Jl) 111011\, ~'()II\ cn1cnt 1·1 hoUI 
.1 ~.:c'" hi condom,, .m 101pcman1 '.tluc tx--c.tu'iC 
,e,u.tl encounter' arc c,ftcn unplanned .md 
'>J"I' •nt,llti.'IIU\. 
"\\'l.''re .tn l.'i.luc.tltllll,tl 111\llllltllln," C:>.· 
plamed J.tnc:" IIams of Belle' uc Communtl) 
Colkgc. " Wl' cducatc J'ICoplc .thnut ,, lot ul 
thmg,, anc.J one oltho\l' thmg' "-..:xuall) Iran~ 
IIlii ted dt-.ca-cs "Condom 'l.cndeng mat: hines 
y.~·n.· m'tall~'lltn men :ulc.lv.un~n ·s n,>;..truoms m 
Belle' Ul' ' ' 'tudcnt center m MJ) . 
" People olten aren't thin~ing tlunng thl' 
da) ttllout Y. hat the) ' llllC domg atmght." atd 
Or. l.mda Pncuman. a physit:tan al the Uni.,cr· 
'ill) ul Color.tc.lo'' \tudcnt health center. v.hcn: 
1hc Cnlurodu AllJS 1ask force ha\ rccom· 
mended m .. talling "ending mxhinc,, 
Unm:rsit) ol New Mexico health center 
Dtrec1ur Dr. Olga F.aton bcltc'e' "condon!\ are 
a "er) good v.a) of pre,entmg the ,preatl ol 
,c,ually tran,miucd de -.ease~ ... 
u"' M 1\ toytng With the Idea or 10\lalling lhc 
m:k:htn.:'-
" DI'JlCnser.. cncoura).!l! people to use con · 
dom,." '"'d Dr. Marl.. M111herg ol the Uni,l'r· 
'it\ ol Califomra Santa Cru1 \tudcnt health 
Ccrllcr, 1.\IJCre condom mochtne~ \\CO! in,taJicd 
earhcr thi' year. "Tile machrnc' serve "' a 
reminder of .,ufe se~." 
"Some people feel vel'} self-consceou' 
about bu) ing thr kind of product,'' explained 
Tom Roben' of the Umvcrsity of California· 
Santa Barbara AIDS ta~k force 
Given the choece of a..kmg .s cleO. a1 1he 
umver~uy • s phannacy for a condom or avoed-
mg embara~sment. many \1 udcnt' opted not to 
buy condom .. at all. he .. aid. 
" lthtnk u'sagood idea "..atd University of 
New Mexico junror Steve Groy. "The more 
th,·) ' rc: 11HIIIahle,thc more C1Helul pc:opk v. 111 
bc.lflhcrc'!. .mon)nlll). Jll.~lplc urc more nptlll 
hu) them " 
Still. "condom \Cildmg mal'htne~ urc nut 
I he nnl) .lll~Y.cr," ~.uti Hell\ Ncl.\comh ul thl' 
l nt\er"t) ofC.1ltlonua lf\trtc AIDS Cllucatton 
l'OI11111tltct 
Soml.' utili.',, 1111 t.:t , ~) th~· eurllh'"'' ,m• 
not C\Cil .t good 
an,\\ cr. L.a .. l v.cd;,rcsean:hers:ttthe l m 
\CNI} Ill 
1\.l,t'"•ll hU\CIIs ~1l'lltl'al :-ichtMIJ Ill \\'ore 
eMcr C'-prc ~cd dmtbl ' romlom~ are lneJ,alc 
prou:deon, tl on I\ lx•~o .tuse the) 1:'311 hccnmc 
1111ruu' II C\Jlll\l'd 1111\l',tl or Jtght 
Sltll other' Y.IIIT) the ~.:ondom \t:lldtn).! 
mochmc cllccmcl) tgtwl studcnt that sexual 
pwmt'>(UII) '' pernu~ .. 1blc or tdve,ahle mthc 
dornh 
lOChCf\UihC grnup-. 111 pantCUIIIr, rgue 
~,;nlll.'gc' ~hould be tclhng .. tudcnh monogutn) 
mld ,c,ual all\tllll.'lll'l.' arc thl' most cllcctl\e 
"' ·•>' to :t' md A I l>S 
.. We tell tudcntl> nhstmencc ts a chmcc, but 
nut .til college 'ludcnts Y.lll t.:htxhe .lh,.,ll· 
m•ncl·," Pneuman .,;nd "Wt• gl\e them other 
opuon' Muo,lg.un} IS ltnllthcr. We'd hlie to 'ii.'C 
l:'ondonh a' atl.tblc an) lime. d.l) 01 neght. on 
\'ampu-.to !li\'C .. tud~:nt' anuther opuon." 
At Cal-Santa Barb.tra. "here "the rc.~~:tiun 
so tar ha., lx~n vel) JliNII\ c," R~nll reponed 
"~omc cnti~s ~ay. b) 1n,1<allrng the m.tclunc,, 
Y.c're promoting u ccnain lilc\1) le. But \\l' 
.uguc that the heallh emphcattons arc too great 
to i!!nore." 
"Wc'vetned wdothi' Y.lthout rnoraljudg-
rncnt. Let'~ l.tce 11." he continued. "S">. gtlCS 
on. To ignore 11 h 00( dealing wtth rcahl\ , b the 
option to let '>ludcnts dre of AIDS'! lllal (t0c\n ' t 
cut it in m-. book," 
"The machtnC UfC a good Idea but the} 
could be vundalw:d," adtkd UC-Irvme Mudcnt 
T1m John'<ln. 
Yet al Santa Barbara, M1t:rhcrg observed, 
• V:mdah ha"en 't bothered them. In the age ol 
AIDS.nobody tal.cs the dl\cu .. Mon ol ~fe 'ex 
ltghlly .. 
School oflic1ah 'ay II'<; too early 10 dctcr-
miOe 1f condom dl\penser' ha\e chcd.ed the 
nue of AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases ·•1 can't gave you a preet'>C sceenulic 
an~wer now," .;rud Mitzberg. "But there's no 
doubt in my mind that they will." 
''If JUSt one peNOn docsn ., get AIDS as a 
re:.uh of those dispenser..." said Robcns. "I hey 
well have done the JOb.'' 
Scientists: Students Spend Little Time 
Thinking About Sex 
(CPS)- Cullcge ami high "><:hoot !>ludcnl\ 
don ' tthtnk about sell. as oflen as mo .. t people 
a''umc. re..carchcr. have found. 
Rc-.carchcr.. presenting paper; at the annual 
mccung oft he American P ) cholog1cal A~o;o­
CHlllun Aug. JO. m tact, ... aid 'tudenh think 
about SC\ only about I percent ott he time. 
••Th1., may he 'urpri,ing." concluded Enc 
Klinger.ap .. ychology pmfe.,-.c>rntthe Uni\ier-
sit) ol Minnco;ota who outlined .W 'itudents v. uh 
beepers anti h.td them rcl'ord "hat 1hey were 
thinking v.hen the;. gut a :.tgnal from the de· 
VKe'" 
Student' 'pent about 20 pcrt:cnt ol their lrmc 
thtnl.mg about a ''ta'k "'hand," 14 percl.'nt of 
their umo:- "Ju't looking ut or li,lcning Ill 'nmc:· 
thing." 6 percent of thcirtirnl.' "problem· <>olv-
ing," 3 percent ot theer time 1n "sell c,aJu. 
atwn," 2 percent ol tht'tr lime .. tclhng them 
<>elves "'hat to do," I percent of thctr umc 111 
"anger'' and another I percent •• ula-;t,thtnking 
about -.c~ . 
The rcmaindl:r nt the '>tullcnl\' thoughts 
<.oncemed "olhcr pcopl • " 
Student' lhcmsch es rna) be 'urpnsed by 
ttK- findmg. lidded EdW'.trd Donner, a mwr.ll) 
of Chicago \CICnll'' \\ho..c re-.earch aho louncl 
'tudenh don't lhinL: about :;ex nil thai much. 
Yet though!' nhnul sc:o. .are more cmouon 
ully ch .. rged lhan uthcr.., o;o lhc} 'l'l'lll more 
prominent when teen' are n~L:ed tn rec11ll ,_,hat 
the) are thmkmg ,thtlut. Ounnerc~platll\'tl 
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SPORTS 
WPI Football Suffers First Setback of Season 
''' Ho~nllwlc•'"" 
.V~t4'\~aJ.. fitajj 
\Iter t~aung 11•\\cllnml Culh). the \\'PI 
fo.:llhallte.un lt•,tlor the 11r,tttm~ th" :-c;hun 
Jl'IC llcll",tl ~·zmJC at the.· hartd~ ul 1111.· Co.J'I Guard 
\~ad •my. J'i s 
hom tho: ll(X'Iltng ktd..ull,lll'llUid ~ ,.,. ... n 
thJI 11 ",., rwt WPJ', d.t). "' Cu.t"l Gu.tn.l 
n.:tunll'tl ~t.mgo'" l-11:k ~-l ).trd' tor a touch· 
do\\ n. h hl"en -.ec.:nnd' tntn thC' 11amc: Coa,l 
Guard It'd 7 o. Aller tim, neither tl"arn c:uuld 
mu,ter up much (llkn'l', ,,, ~th team,· de· 
t~n-.e' hdd their uppo.llll"lll' Ill dll'll.. 111<.: Cua't 
Guard SCllrcd llgain in lhl' ..,e~:uml4uar1er lui 
l11wing thl." rcL'ovl.'r) ot t1 Wl'l rumble on the 
. Uni yard hne. 111~' pht)' I mer the\ ~·ot\."f.l on 
,t2:l yard run, ht ingin~ thl' 'cure tu 14-0. 
~uc in the thutl quanc:r. Coa" Guunl <;cored 
agatn. Cua't Guard ~ut out uf a third and 
thirteen hy hro:aking 40 )arth lor a t<,uchtlo\\ n. 
Altl!r unothl"r \ULX:e"lul cxtrn point uucmpt. the 
't:ol'l: 'loud at:!l 0. Co.''' Gu.trll -curo:d .t~JIIl 
after rcco\cnng an Engtno:o:r lurnhh: on thl' :!fl 
} ,u'\J line. It t111.1k thrL-e pia\' lnr CnN Gu.ud tu 
rJt-.e thl!tr point tot<tl 111 2K ('o·l\t Guartl'' linal 
'~.:ore came m the I our th quarter. On ,1lir-t and 
ten from thl'lrO\~<n I 4 )ard linc.thl') 'cored un 
a H6) ard run. 
WPI'-. only poinh nunc late in the fourth 
ttuaner on a drive that ,wncd from thetr own 
Hrd. Joe Lglevit:h. lc.:ho had K4 yanh on the 
d<t). ~cored on a one-) ard run. O;~n O'Connell 
-;cored the 1 "'o- IX''"' <.·on\ICI ~oinn <lll u P<l'" lmm 
Greg Whitney ( 15 tor :?..'i, fc>r I fl I > lll\hl tu make 
the linal score 35·8 . 
TI1e Engineer'"' illtr} tn n.:hound frumthc 
lo!>.o, next wed. when the; take on Tult-. at huniC. 
TuJh beat We:.lcpn la'>t Suturda} 21 - 1 X. and 
-,hould ~a challenge 
'lt:~SI't.Ak 'iT'\~ PIIOTCI I t HRI' 1'.\UR 
Running Back Joe UgJevich evades a Coast Guard defenseman. UgJevich ran for a total 
of84 yards. 
Men's Cross Country: Engineers Split 
Opener, Then Win Five-Team Meet 
h,rCnaC'IJ Mer/ Norc.ross 
WPJ defeated RPI and lo~t to MIT in the 
renewal of lhe ''Engmeer Cup" race Saturday. 
Sept em I 9. MIT had 30 pomL'>. WPI 41, nnd RPI 
52 
FiN acros~ the line for WPI wa'> 'iOphomorc 
Bnan Foley m 3rd place followed by An Rescu 
an 6th, Brian Pothier m 9th, freshman Carl 
Bcrker an I Oth. and Phil Wtlhams an 13th. 
Fre,hman Dave Berthiaume won the J.V. 
race and will mo\ e up to the var...it) team. 
Others looking good were fre~hman Mike 
Cumming:. and ~phomorc Robert Shech<m. 
The squad upped tb rcoord to 5 I the follow-
ing Saturday by soundly defeating Eastern 
Nt\l.arene. Wentworth Institute. Frammgham 
State and Babson. Freshman Engmeerwasthe 
first man to cross the 11msh lane for WPl, lim\h· 
ing second over all. An Resca came in 3rd, Phtl 
Williams fini~hed fourth. Alan Fosberry came 
in 7th and Dave Bertluaumc finished 8th to 
round out WPI's top live. 
Ne'it \\CCk, WPI com(ll:tes for the: Wo~'tcr 
City Chumpionshtp at Alden Rc..can;h Labor.•-
toryat I 1:00am. 
Women's Cross Country Team 
Looses Season Opener 
by Brian Saviloni~ 
The WPI women·, cro ... .,·country <.quad 
opcnL'I.I up it' ~a.wn \\.tlh llh!'>C-. to MITw~tl RPI 
at thl' Engmcl!t':-. ~kct, held ut Alden Lah~ on 
Sttturda) thl' 19th. 1\ 'lc.ttly ruin tcndctl w 
d.un(X'n CH'fYI>rW', .. puit, .thhough all three 
'>ljUad' had a good lime conulll\l'nlllng. RJ>I 
nmtrihutcd 111 the " lun" utrno,phcr~·. "' 11 
could not lind a hu., tlrtVl'l that morning; thl' 
ltlCd "'" dl'laynt4'\ minute' lnr lht·ir ;trri\ al . 
,\!though the .. core: t\IJ'J 311 RPI4·1, WPI 
S ~) tltd not pw' id~: :my sun~lunc lor tho:' h11me 
tcam.rtu~ '"the lc•'iCst WPI h.h man.tgcd m thts 
meet' ... four year eltt,tam:e. Captain Dcnl\e 
Crooke' '87 ll.'d the squad wuh a 5th plaCe! fim,h 
with Robin Funtarn '90 (l<th) and Chri\luw 
Mrkloiche 'QI 1 llthl in do'c pur .. tut. Lon 
De Bioi\ '89.thl.! numher one runn.:r ta .. t }Cal -.:u 
out the ra~:c v. ith patcll;lr tl•nutnlth but ~huuhl 
be hud lor thi, "'eel.. ·, race at Whl'<~llln Col· 
h:gc. Tht· nino:lx:l" .. nn .. quad hu' live II'L''Iun~·n 
un 11. ~o thcro: will bt: ;t • nnt veat," 
The team a-,1..' tor) our ~ui;Jl,lrl at till' unl) 
nther "hlllllL'" cnntcst: the C11y Mcd h..: ld lkl. 
.l.tt II :00 at Alden l..th' 1nll<1hkn. 
Field Hockey Report 
I he 19!\7 HX f1cld hnd\C) tl!.llll \\Ill h,l\c 
bag 'hoc' tn hlllollcm mg l;l\1 \C.Ir·., I 3 SC·I· 
:-.un lito\\C~cr v.uh the entire lof\\&ltd ltnc 
rctummg th1 )Car. prmr>ecl' fur th1~ yc:u nre 
•nod Rctunung utili!"\\ ani are All l::a't Sdcc-
tron Came Not t )liiUor Kmh} Goggm~. sopho 
mon: Kun Cloutier .md ..enaor co c.rpt.un Br-
td •cl Monar1) AIM• rctummg.tlt r nm1e \C:U 
ub~ncc ,., !tCmor co c lpt.un Moe !,(,lone. 
\loc, .tlnn • \\llh sclptltlltlorc Kn-.tcn Bmtc.~ll.un. 
"ttl form the backbone ot the t ngmecr'!; de 
fen<;<: \1st) r ·tunmt • to the -.tunmg dclcm" c 
un11 m: JUrllur h.tlth.• b I c,IJc Ancln:\" md 
I>.uuC'IIc La\1.ure. n' v.ell U~JUntnr 1!"•llac I k~tll 
cllar' 
l'ht' ~ason "'all also n1.1rl-. \\PI's ltr'\t )C.Jr 
of compcllttlln m the ~c .... I ngl.md \\ t•ntcn' 1\ 
Conlcrcm:c 1 :\('\\ 4)) "lu h mdudc~ Smtih, \It 
lloi)O~e. \\cii~:.,Jc). MIT. W hc.non. Brnndca' 
,md Bahsnn ·nu., c:onfcn:ncc "'til ulo;o "Jlimsur 
champum,fups 111 tcn111~. \ olle\ b.tll, c 11"" 
counll ~, s\\ munmg. b:to,ketball, ,mtl ,oftb.tll 
11te IL·am ~ nc!\t lwmc g.unc "111 he .t '·''"'' 
Connc~ll ut Colle 'l' on TilliNI.t~. ()(;tohcr I Ill 
7 f'\pm 
WPI Fullback Bob Lar.on run-; a 3-)'ard Whilne) pa..,_., for a gain of 15 ) a rds on the pia). 
Coach AI King's Sweet 200 
'" Hl'rman P11r111 
Ntwspea.k Staff 
Coach King'-; 200th victory a' a coach at 
WPI caiTlC ugain-.t the Co'lt Guard Acaclem) on 
htday. September 25th. The Engmccr-• de 
fcated Cost Guard 1-0 at Cost Guard. The 
v1ctory wa~ not only the fir!.t of the M!a,on for 
WPI. but al'>o the fir-.~ againM Coa-.1 Guard in 
1 wo yean •. Coast Guard wa~ ranked among the 
top 10 Division Ill team~ nation" ide. 
The theme of the night .,..a, cunlidencc for 
the Engineers. A-:. the Coach h<td mentioned 
during the previous game, the player:-. pos-
~~'ed the skills nece~sary to \\.11\ but the) 
needed the confidence to appl) them in the 
gan'ce'o. Having this in m10cl from the '>tart oft~ 
game the Engmeer; began controlling the mtd· 
field. Everyone worked hard and the team 
looked good. Early in the game WPI forward., 
te!>ted the Coast Guard goa ftc with a fe" -.hoh. 
The Coast Guard attack'> "'c:re !>lopped by the 
defense \.lillh the help of the mid-field. Thirt} 
five minutes into the game. a beautiful pa.,, b} 
Robert Digregorio WU..\ put in the Cost Guasd net 
by Jeff Castellano. 
Engineers kept applying the prc,~ure 
throughout the ~cond half A !>hot by Jam1e 
White wa.'> saved on the goal line by the goaltc 
A In lie later a shot by Peter Francis (who had an 
out..,tanding game) walt dcnccted oft the goal 
post. A\thc tune began to run out.lru.,triltion 
could he seen among the CoaM Guard player,, 
to -.uch an extent that Jamie wa~ invited to a 
hoxmg nng after a phy'>tcal play. The rematn· 
mg mmute~ brought no more goat~ and the 
WPI Soccer Coach AI King. 
game ended a' 01 vtctory tor WPI . 
Emotion' \\-ere running high among the 
player'\ after the game. It \\a\ a great accom· 
pli'ohment to defeat Coa~t Guard on their home 
field. in front of thetr cadet'> The team "'a' 
proud that "a bunch ofhtpptc' from Worcc,ter 
hud beaten the good gu) \," 
'The author would hke to thank. on behalf of 
the team. our manager., Kathy and Carrie, and 
all the parent'> and fan) whose ~upport:-. we 
really apprc"atc. 
Tile next game of the season i" again'! 
A\\umphon, here at WPI on Wcdnesda} 30th at 
7 00 pm WPI would lil.e to be the \occcr team 
ofWor\:c,terund a good stan \\Ould be defeat · 
ing A"umpuon Come down 10 the fidd and 
~'I! the Engmecr... in ncuon again ... t As~umpti<ln 
thi' Wcdnc...da) . 
Fall Golf Swinging Along 
Fall Golf got undcr\\.ay thi' pa~t \\CCI-" ith 
a Ltttle ".f' match at Whalen Counlr) Club. 
Bcntle~ College fini..,hed \\.llh 16 poinh. WPI 
\\ tth 14 5, Clari.. \\llh 8.5 and 5ul folk .. t 
Wtth three matLhe' h> go. WPI "''" be 
ban ling Bcntle} for area bmgging nght,. Engi· 
Ol'Cr'\ prcformmg \\Cit arc Rtch Whok) . Duane 
Del abto and I om M~ Murro\\ . 
The team h,,, unc: more Lmh: ·•.f' rmuch 
bclore hcadmg for the Se" England,, at the 
1"\e.,.. Sc:ahury Cuuntr} Club on Cupc Cod. 
"'hl"re 47 collc~c:' .md umvCI"!I)' "'II comp:tc 
]ellomania Returns 
hr}ntll.mul.tll' 
<lllL'C .tg,tin. UUe In C\ICI\,1\l' \IUdCnl d~ 
maml. thl' Rc,ltll'lll'C I 1.!11 Coutll'tl and the Stnd 
durd K.A. Stull \\Ill pre,ent Jcllomanltllll in 
CllllllCI.IIHIII \\ tth Onminu·~ Ptua 
Jcllmn.uua lll, lorthnsc \\ho do 11111 \..unv. , '' 
11 tel In'' lt:,thnJ! in' llallon,tllllil,ll' llllllltktl h} 
then StoJll.1rd R.r\. P;IUI Cm }L'iii'XlJ) dUitng 
\·11."1111 I \IX6 .u td hl'ld 111th~ Sh~tid..r,ll'll 1 he 
su~cc" ol the ltr.,t C\ cnt led l uncu, the He" 
ckncc 11.111 C'ounc1l. .uu.lth~ Junwr l'mm Cum 
nutl."e to Spon,nr Jl' Jclln \\ rc,tlmg durmg 
Sprmg Weekend 19X7 on a he Quad 
C )n S.tllml.t) altcmoon, <ktuh..:r 3, follt•w 
ing tlw flmthull g.un~·. ll•llmnan1a Ill rctums to 
rh~ Stmld.ud Pll. 1\~ .1n adtlcd tnL'COII\c 
1>11nun11'!> 1'111a Jr,,, hccn bt<IU£hl 111 1 ,, ('o 
' fl(l!l\or .tnd "til prm tdc a 'I .. tun tn atl~..mtc't 
.1111' ur1d HtuUillC mug to th~ \\tllft~r:!o I It~: 
ullltl''lls open to .111111 \ .111uu~ comhtnaliOil'- o 
'mglc .uttlt.lg tc.1m ~t1111pclltton. SIJ!n up!>" ttl 
he 111 the \\edge f11m1 II n.111 to I p tel tin 
\HX'k, 1ttc'i(l.w thn•ugh J nda) lbe cntf) h:c 1 
1111c dull at 
Show School Spirit 
Support Your Teams 
Pas~ 8 t-:\\SPEAK Tu~da~ September 19. 19H7 
C lub <:orner What the heck is this? 
.UROH' 
\fROfC ("Ullch l>nll pt.ldi~C at the 
't\1~\\ · r-..tllf'IWI Guard t\mKII) •'' 1510 M.•kc 
'un: )~lU l..nu"' hu"' tu get thcrl.'. Urc" '' 
opllun.•l dunng the da). hut 'hlllt 'k'\:\ '-'' "tlh· 
uutlll' (\':\I:Cptlor \\llllll.'lll fw LLAB. 
,\Pt >.fur thll''-' nl '''U "hotlun't J.;ml\\. j, ,, 
nnuonal ..Cr\ it.'\: lr.ttcriut' "llh a chapter here at 
WPJ In 1111." (\.!.''· "e h." c hclrx't..l 'och CiiU'<"t' 
St. J udc '' Hll,pttal.thl' ,\ml'rtC<Ul HI.' art Fnun-
d.uton, and tlh: homclc" 111 Won;c,tcr \\e ,!1-.(l 
'flOINir l'otmpu' cH~nt' \IKh 11' l.lgl) 1\tan un 
C'ampu' ( l MOC).the "icrvant Aul 11011 (cum 
uw ur tn H·tcnnl. and Blnoc.l Dn,,e,. 
Dunng Octolx·r Brcal... \H' "til b.: hu,llng 
the :'~icY. England Rcg1un t\PO Condaw. To 
help r;u..c 111\ln\.') lorthi". \\C "ill be ":lling \ I 
& M 's Hlthc Wl.'<lgc 111 lunch tunc. and inthl' 
Foundc" Luhb~ at dmrwr. Pll.';t-c 'UPJl<m u' lly 
''"PP•ng b). 'a} ing "hi", .md buying 'ome M 
& ~(', t platn or peanut). Y uu" til hi? rc" ;anh:d 
111 anuthcr lilctimc. il not, \!lOner 
Till· J\nll.'ncan Suctcl) nl Met:hamcal Engt· 
nccr' "~Htld hl..c tu "'dcumc had alluld. nc\\ 
.md prn'fll'c..IIVC memlx•r,. fh~ l1r't gcrwral 
mcet111~· ulthc }t:ar \\ill he hdd on Septcl11hl·r 
29:u 1~ n<'l(ln tn Hl. 1m. l'l.rn' lor the nt:l' }c..'.lr 
.11111 sc.. hnJar,hlfl' "til tx· dl\l'll"t'd All art' 
11eknnk.' \S\Il· .11'" rll'c..~l, 4-;'1 J'C''I'IC In hdp 
.uthc \'\\ll l'wfe,,Hlfl,tl Sclltun ··Tclhn1•l 
og~ l pd.ne Conlen•JKc·· on Octubrr ~4 rr,rm 
X .1111 10 'i llll1 .. 11 \\PI Pa) \\Ill"-' S'i/lu.Of:O."iO 
lt~r tlw d.r). and lund1amd pn: .... ·nt:lllilll' .trc llet•. 
lntcn•,tc..·d ,tudcnh c..·unt.rct \1.trl.. liatN.:n .11 
71n :'il72lrrBn\ 1674 h) <.ktni\Ct 10. W.udr 
lor lkt.lll' ol the UJl(llllllll!! pr~'CIII•ltlll11 h) 
Gt·ncr.tl Ekdnc ''' thetr Summer .md Co ''Jl 
t•pponunttrc,, 
ET \ K \PP \ '\ l 
\\'clc.. umc h.u:t. t'l ll) onl.'' Cungr.uui.Hroth 
.r~.un tn Jo<.' f>h:lnulor" 11111111g thl H h.' ( hll· 
'tandmuJunror ''''""d' <it•tiiiJoll' \\c tft'oll 
Ill •• !!II;)( I ,(,lrt \\ llh the m~ Bl£ BttHhcr/Big 
sr .. tcr pwgr.tm and nth~r \ tcnn acm lite' 
I to"·, th.tt '"' tnp and h.tpp~ hour ctmung'? 
l .. t,th.c..•\\'f't•n,· j, ll'lllllllkd th<llthl'\ arc \\l'l-
.-onlt.: "'''"r harhcquc..· 1111 ' I ue-.(la\ tktnhcr ll m 
Iron tnt ,\1\\Jtcr 1<..\·ntl.<tho.ulllurk,. I h•pc 111...._.1.' 
\l•ll ullthcrl' 1 
I hc \\PI Fcncmg Cluh '' 111 huld tnlr.t te.ml 
m.ttl·h~' ~al·h \1nnda) .tt5 p.m. tn La\\ er Har-
nngtnn :\.t.llchc' \\Ill he hl·ld 111 c.u.:h "~·•pnn 
gwup. CJh,cn cr' .m: cnrdrall~ im lied 
PI :\tl EI~IJ.O~ 
GetJh)lhed lnr mori' llllll.lllt>n taiJ..., Tnul\ 
''·') at4: '\0! 
Rl-.~TDf.M E H \ 1.1. ( 'OL .... CII. 
\ '"'Ol M ES ~7-KH S I \ FF 
L\e<.'UII\ t.' C'lkllrpcNIII Jon D. uunJ...III, 
Kcconhng S-:act.tl) ' < hn,tm...: \til..lt,tchc 
C'orrc'()l•tHhng Scnl'I.H) . l1"a Rrth·r R i\. 
Rcp•~'~ntatll e,. Sm) th T 111 Ill' I 
Rhod1u ( lllt..,lll\hlulidcs 
IJ.IIIl('l' 11.111 
l'roJ!nlllllll).! C'h,llfJX'r'llll 
1\un Sdu.·ncnRm 42l'l 
l'oh~ \' ( h.llrpt;'l\1111 
K.rm\1.unCRm 4l(l 
nd I lonr Rcprl'M.'Ilt,llt \"' 
I ..,,,('lunnn rKrtl 11:!J 
\.l1J..l'l'-:ndc1 I RIll. ~21 I 
1<1 I h111r Rt:pH·,cnt.llll C'> 
1\ltdt.rd<.mmmcRm ~061 
Chn' s,,, 111o1 1 Rm ll 6) 
lth I h•or Keprcscntall\ I!' 
M.trU ortiii(Rrn 419) 
J,to;un < hcnm.l 1 Hm 4 II l 
I tl'i\\~llth htlkr ".p.u t lllt'lll'>. 
l'ro •r;mllnJ! ( h.urpt'N "'. 
Jc ff Kc.tnh (I I l 
l'ohl\ ( h.tlfJlCI\tlll 
t;t( phen Ncl,on c I It 
f ulk r Kcprt:,crll.tii\C 
P Chn!>tndouhdcql "il 
I uumlen.ll.tll 
l'lllpr.utnnl! < "h.w pt•r,.nn. 
knmlcr ~hcldnd: 1Rm 41 \J 
J>ultl.) ( hiHrJICN 111 
Jeff l\l,t) (Rm 3071 
I'' Hom R~prc,erll.tllvc : 
Budget Pm~cr' c Rm I Ill<) 
.2ud Flt)(lf Rcrre,c..·nt.lll\e: 
Bn.mlk,nu'a CRill. 214) 
4th flourRcpre .. cnt.lltve: 
!)l.'th Htllman 1 Rm. ~07 1 
Morl!;rn H;tll 
Pr11gr.1ming l'halrpcr,on. 
M1l..c Wallen! (Rm. J0<11 
Pollc:. Cha1rpcr,nn : 
I kmen Shah 1 Rm. :!.l\ 1 
Jrd Floor Rcprc..·-.entatl\·c,: 
Bill Clng,ton ( Rm. J 171 
Ruh Balla,ty < Rm. :\.Wl 
4th FloorRcrrc,cnt.IIIVC\. 
Santoni·Rtlcv: 
M1dwcl Monaghan (Km 405> 
Scull lflpolito ( Rm.412) 
Prugmming Chatrpt:Nm: 
Mtntl) :\ellgon(Rm.215l 
Ptllll.:) Chair[X'Nlll : 
Barbar.t Grunm ( Rm. J lot) 
1 ... 1 FloorRcprewnta1 1vc-.. 
DavcCha.,,c( Rm I IX> 
·\ml) Kullncr(Rm 1161 
2nd Floor Rcprc,enl.lllvc': 




\111~ L111ei(Rm. '\ 15l 
.tth FloorRcrrl''l'nt.rttvc 
CJm, l.tlbut ( Rrn l.25l 
Stodd.trd Cumplc:... 
l'ru!!r:unnung C h.llr[X'Nlll' 
~1tdr.rl'll·ukher (Rill \21 'l) 
J,"mtllttl'!cn 1 Rm. C 1121 
l'oltl·~ Clmupt.'I.,UII'' 
I\ cut Wckh 11{ m. A I I hI 
Ju,cph <lahncl (RIll C I 121 
Ht•nr Rcptc..clll.tmc' 
,\ I 't Hm•r . 
2nd Fh1111 
.\rd Flour: 
:\t,,uhc" ~k"mgcr (,\ 115) 
\\ 1llt.tml..rpratle I A.:!O.' l 
l'l·tcr Ar.thl (A213) 
R1rha1d Cala\\a(AJO.\J 
B. 2nd Fh)(1r: 
:-.:ctl'r hurbcfl 8102) 
Clm-. ;..1J,\\ell 18205) 
C. 2nd Flum . 
Ka) lk,aHC20:\l 
knn<iill.' ... tC:!IPt 




Gcurge a .... en 
r ""'bridge Ri.·prc.,.,.nlllll\ c 
L1nnd Bergeron 
Ptl'ltlllll' ul Hnm and Apartmt.•nt Rcpr1.' · 
'il'tltallvc' arc'''" open .... nhm Foum.Jcr,, Stod-
d.ml. the Ell'" tlnh ,\panmcnh. ~1nrgan and 
Schul"cr llt1U'e. Plc:a..c cunt<\CI Jon L.tm~in' 
Bux :!065 nr .m R.A. tl ynu arc mtcrc,tcd Ill a 
Jli.Ntion. 
Rl'GBY 
l'hc WPI Rugh) Club opened ur "' l.tll 
"1..':1\llll pl.ty ing .tgJIIl\1 Amhcr'l Cullcgc. rhc 
\·,tdc..· game" a\'"" h) Am heN College antl 
the B-,idc gatlll.' ""'\\on h) WPI. Wuh th\: h.tll 
tx•1ng \ltppl'l\ lrnmthc r;un ·\mh~r't dlo\C 1t1 
J..1( 1.. .llut and lOil'l'lJUCntl~ .. cort•d nil of a IC\1 
tnl,tUJ...C,h\ \\1 Pl.\\ PI phr)Cd 11ellthough,,ut 
the \!,111\l .trill l"t I gut~d 'hP\\IO!,t' II IIIII \C\l'llll 
11\'\\ mcmhct '· I he R ·~tdc con II oiled the h.tll 
\\CII .urd ul"' got good 'hm1 "'!.!' 111>111 ne1\ 
nw mile ro;, 
\\PI\; lll'XII,!.UIIC 11111 "-' agaul't Spnngtidc..l 
I. lllll'l!l'llll S.ll :!hth. 
SPOR'I P,\RA('Hl I'E ( Ll U 
l'><~e' SJ..\dl\ UH! 'oun.lllltcrc»lllll! tt• '''u! 
lb.• \\ 1'1 s1~m l'ar;';;hurc C luh c.m [!1\~e) .;u thl' 
1 tppt•nllllll) toll) tlus Ulllo.ttte 'I)(IM < 'ntnc to the 
SJ>( llll'c..'IIIIJ:l II II' \h'd.; tulind lllll htl\1 )I'll C..olll 
JU111Jl out ol ,, prrl,•ttl) good .urplanc..•. I hl· 
llll'l'llllg ,, 1111 I htiNI.I). ex. tnhl·r I •• II II:'() p.m 
Ill I Ill' w t•dgc-
\\0\ 11-,:'\'S CIIOR \l.f-
flll,. \Coli'' dllllotle ftXII..' llciiCI th.ul C\CI. 
\\ tlh lot~ ot Ill'\\ t.tlc..'lll hclpmg to ;:;ulllJICfl..,,lh: 
lor thc ""' nl lilt' mil<.' I' do to Gr:ulu.uion 
lkmt•mlwr. llll't 1 .11 ..,.,0 Tm•,J,l\ C IUilll!htl 
111 Prol. Rnhhm' olllt.c toll the..• thutll111111 11! 
\l(lcn 11;~11) to gctuntlorm' lu11eo; 1~>1 vntcc 
d,,,o; on Wctlnt:sda\ "''II he .mnounced .11 rc 
hc.trsal 
Pcrindtcall). th~: l'<c" 'peaJ.. Photograph:- St.1ll wtll run a photograph of 'omcthing unu,ual 
on camru' for }Ou.the re~ll.k:r tu1dcn11ly Whut the ht."Cio; io,th" ph04ogmph o1 and"' here wu..' tlt<tl..cn'? 
1 he wmncrolthc contco,t Will receive a year·, 'uhscription to Ncwspcak,mailcd anywhcr...: tntht· 
conuncntullnm:d State' Plca\C -.end }OUr ;.ontnco, to Ncwo,pcaJ.. by noon un Friduy. Octo~r 2 'll1c 
"mncr "'II he dmwn b} mnclom I rom allt.:oi'TC\:1 entric,. Stodf n-..:mhl.'~'> and cmpiO)l.'C.' of '\c.,..,pcak 
an: nnt e 1ble to 
MOVIES! 
The New Thing 
Wednesday, Sept 30th 
Gonpei's Place 9:00 pm 
"A View to a Kill" 
and 
The Reel Thing 
Sunday, October 4th 
Alden Hall, 6:30 & 9:30 pm 
"Crocodile Dundee" 
l'agc 9 
Arts and EntertainJDent 
Creatures Upstaged by Farnum St. 
brC/11 i.1 Putn uml Alan Bl'i,~lrtmu11 
Plrmn £Juor a11d Ad!Bmin~S.\ MuiiU.<It'r 
Creature~ of Habit, a Bo~ton-based Roc!.. 
ensemble. took to the stage at Gompei'~ place on 
Saturday n1ght to entertain andenthu~iastic and 
well-receiving crowd primed up by WPI's 
Farnum Strut. Unfortunately, the Creatllrt-s 
had uouble keeping the crowd's ~ptrit as hsgh ~ 
FarnumSt wasable. 
The Crearut?s played very hard driving rock. 
even their slow 'iOflg~ were hard-«igcd. From the 
start. the crowd wa.' alienated. as the tunes 
proved undancable. Selections mcluded ongl-
nab :b well ~Janis Joplin and Jefferson Air 
plane. Overall. their perfonnance wa~ profes-
sional, but lacked the crowd-pleasing sparit of 
FurmunSt 
Farnum St. a band composed exclus1vely of 
WPl studenu;, has enjoyed local populanty since 
ih creation in late 1985. A warded second place 
in two consecutive Battle of the Ban~. Farnum 
St. is known for their impresc,ive cover song ... 
including tho~e of Dirt- Strolls. Tire Roll111g 
Stmlt'S. and Tlrt' DtHW.I 
Though one member has gr-.1duated. 
Farnum St., retams its popularity, evidenced 
by the lar crowd Saturday n1ght. Farnum St. 
proved to be one of only a handful of groups 
who can bring Gompei 's place alive with their 
very danceable and lively entertainment. 
Highlights from the evening included Sui· 
tans of Swmg. Under My Thumb. and their 
origanall Oidn 't See You Standing Then:. 
The pob committee w•sely placed the !>!age 
at the end of The Place, thereby enabling a 
maximum number of people an excellent view 
and dancing :.pace. The policy ofhtnng WPI 
bands to open up fonhe "major act'' iu good 
one. and Wllh the success or Farnum St .. 
Comedy CoffeeHouse 
presents 
I The Boston Comedy Connection 
Boston's finest comedy nightclub brings some 
of Boston's greatest comediens to WPI. 
TUE. SEPT 29 at 8:30 pm in GOMPEI'S PLACE 
Featuring 
Talented Boston area comedian; 
Tom Clark 
Straight from 'Catch a Rising Star' in New York~ 
Billy Martin 
And. on an Exclusive Comedy Connection tour of Boston; 
Dean Edelson 
Coffee House: Michael Jerling 
Singer and \Ongwntcr M1chacl Jerling en 
tenained a ~mall crowd at the Coffee Hou~e m 
Gompei's Place la't Tucwy. He brought wuh 
him a wide variety of music. in his words. 
"from folk to rock ·n roll," allowing us to relax 
amid~t pilesofchemastry homework. 
Jerling · s mu,ic ha\ an in ten: sung blend of 
style!.. but h1\ country touch seem .. to stand out 
mo:.t. In one ~ng. he de~tribed hi\ evil twin -
the guy whom he blames for all of his fault'-
oh. that wa,n't me 111 the bar. it ww. my evil 
rwin. 
He also sang about the poss•bahty of Jerry 
Lee Le\liis and Jimm) Swaggart being fiN 
cousins. How ironic-SonoftheDeviland Son 
of the Lord1 
One of my favonte~ dealt wath the envelopes 
that we all get in the mail,tellmg us "You may 
already be a winner," Wld explam~ what he 'd do 
with e~y money ... gave it away- to h1s love! 
Jerling has one record out at pn:~nt and 
another i' M:heduled for n:lea-.c thi\ winter. 
CreaturesofHablt perform for Gompei's Place audience on Saturda} Night. 
Riot is Planned for Alden 
Bill Mettleradmatshe\hool..ed: then: i1ono 
tumingback. He'saddicted. 
His brother David. was introduced to it later, 
and now he con 't live without it. 
What is it that has driven these two men to 
the fringes of society? Drugs? Alcohol? 
Gambling? 
None of the above. The duo hve for and 
make their living from making people laugh. 
Throughout the year they take their act. '1'he 
Quiet Riot Comedy Theatn:" to college cam· 
puscs and regional theatn:s across Amcnca. 
They callthem~lve:. actors. storytellers. and 
entertainers. Their audience calls them funny. 
Street theatre perfonnances began the1r il· 
lustriouscarcerinJune 1977. On one occasion 
they created several pieces protesung police 
brutality in Philadelphia. After 20 minute<; of 
performing, 300 pes<~en.by had assembled, in· 
eluding 2 squad cars and 3 mounted policemen. 
Shortly afterwards the partncl">hips took on the 
name:lllCQuiet Riot. 
The two brother!! have had a most unusual 
amalgam of life·:. experiences ro serve a.~ a rich 
resivoir of idea~ for thear n:penoire. In their 
combined expenence. they h:~ve travelled 
around the world. led rock climbing expedi· 
lions. worl..ed with drug addtcts. worked on oil 
rigs sn the Gulf of Mextco. harvested Cotton in 
lsr.1el. worked construction an Au\traha, nown 
aarplane~. scudaed mime m Switterland. bcrely 
escaped mdoctrinatton at a ·moonie" com-
mune. worked with the CIA. and lived with the 
poor. the woriang cia'" the mtddle cla~s and the 
rich. 
Allthe!.e pen.pecuve:. are brought to bear in 
one fonn or another in the Qu1et Riot perfonn-
once. A large number of performances too. 
They have pcrfOfTiled at over 1400 colleges and 
univerc,ities a' well a\ for corponu.e clients such 
B) IBM. 
They arc coming to WPI to present "Your 
Choice." "Your Choice" ~~ a ~how that exam-
ines the external forces that students must cope 
with surrounding the decision to use alcohol 
and drugs. 
"Your Choice" is po•gnant. someumes 
funny. sometimes hardh11ting. The goal i' not to 
provide amwer'>. but rnther to provoke quel>-
tions. l1le perfonnance incluoo vernal com-
edy. mime. illusion. smprovisation. mu~ic. and 
audience partiCipation. It ha\ been called 
.. Zany". ''thought provoking." "not only 
mnovative but outrageous" and "a collection 
of wisdom~ and joys that no free thinker should 
m1s:..'' 
The Quiet Raot Comedy Theatre wsll be 
appearing Mondny. October 5th at 7:30p.m. in 
Alden Hall . Admi"ion h fn:e. 
Thi~ i' u great opponuOJty to ~xpand your 
mand and e'cape the prc\\Ure ot school · h) 
laughing. 
Pa '( 10 




"YOUR CHOICE" is poignant, sometimes funny, sometiznes hard hitting. 
"YOUR CHOICE" is a show that examines the external forces that students 
must cope With SUrrounding the decision to use alcohol and drugs. October Sth, 1987 ~D 1:::::-~-" ./7:30P.M. r,., C C: Alden Hall 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Office of Residential Life 
Tuesdu\ Septf.'mher 29, 19117 NEWSPEAK Pllgt II 
Students Say Cra1nming for Exams Won't 
Make the Grade 
Skcp as 'Cnou' bu,anc.,, lm '"ullcge \IU· 
den I'" hn ".milo m.akc t!'i<XI grade'>. 
In a nauon" a de ,urve) nl college 'tudcnh, 
geuang a proper night', ,kep bel on! an c-.am 
"a' raled "-"l'ond only In good '>ludy hallah J\ un 
amponam fac1or 111 obtaanmg hagh grade,, 
In onkr to gel lhat l'e\tlul nigh1', ,lccp. 
\tudcnh ~id they preferred 10 'lccp on an 
mner .. pnng maurc'' and bo"'pring than an) 
othenlccp o,urtacc. ntduding \\Utcrbcd'>. 
Re,earch & Forcca't'- Inc. of Nc" York 
~-cntl) condut:lt'<i telephone tntcrvacw' of 512 
\tudcnt'> on college t·umpu'c' from coa\t to 
coao,t. 
YCiung adulh in tht· survc) said pn,perdict 
:and C\Cn!i~ were even murl' amportant mob· 
taamng. good grade' than tndt\ idual Jllcntion 
ghcn b) teacher... Stuyang up all naght and 
cramming forc\am' wa, r.tnl..cd lo.:a,tampor-
tant. 
The American lnncr,pring \.1anuf.u:1urcr' 
(AIM). the nationallradl! ot'>\OCtuiiOn of bed-
ding. 'Pring manufacturer.. headquancrcd in 
Memphi'>. Tenn. c.:t>mmi\\aoncd the \Urvcy. 
Maktng good grude' c.:on\i'>ICntl) " a maHer 
oflubor.notlucl.., formoo,tofu.,anyway," \a ad 
Anhur Grehan. executive darec.:1or for AIM 
"Rc~t play-.. a big role in ho\\ we perform ut 
M:hool and on I he job. Even lor heulthy young 
people, i1'~ imponant" 
Attention Eagle Scouts 
We know you an: out there because 
we have seen the aLIIVity o,hcet you sent in 
.,., hen you applied to WPI. The Mohegan 
Council and Alpha Phi Omega. the Na-
tional Serv~ce Fratemit~. will be! holdtng 
an Eagle Scout reactivation night on Wed. 
October 7 at 6:30 p.m. m Stratton Hall 
203. Alpha Phi Oml!ga. a frutcm1ty cst<lb-
lhhed in the scouting service 1deal. and rep-
resentatives from the Mohegan Council 
will sJ)I!ak on topics related to -..erv1ce and 
an Eagle Scouts role 10 college. II you are 
an Eagle Scout, or were once a Scout, we 
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Apartment.,, 5 min walk to WPl ott lltgh-
land, applt.mc.:e-.. gas heat . Shea Realty 
755-2996. 
Hou-.ckeeper. needed. Flexible hour' 
$7.<X> to 'tan. Apply in pcr.on Regenc) 
Hotel. K99 Bo~ton Turnpike. R fE 9. 
Shrewsbury. MA 01545. 
$EASY MONEY!! I will pay$251oryour 
phone book. Call ~ Ram .. ey Collect at: 
( 615 I 577-7237 after 6:00p.m 
RESUME WORKSHOPS will be held 
Wednesday, September 30th. One will be 
held in Atwater Kent Room 219 from l ·l0-
2:.'0 p.m. and the other one will be held 10 
I IIggins Labs Room I 09 from 7:-N:OO p.m 
Both work,hop' <tre -..pon,ored hy 
OGCP. 
Panime Jobs for the Environment- $5-$7/ 
hour. Pantme/fulltime. Jom studenh from 
the Worcester area on Masspirg·, cam-
paign for the Toxic Use Reductton Act. 
Work 2-5 days a week- choose your dayo, 
Make frien<h. make mone). make a dt ffer-
ence. Call Susan at 756-1936. Information 
-.e,-..lon today. 9n.9 at 2 + 4 p.m. at OGCP. 
Save an egg! Enter a craft in the Pi Tau 
Stgma Egg Drop Contest. Stgn up 111 the 
W.:ige, Oct 2-8. Il-l. 
Fire Safety MQP offered. Yariuble start 
time. Contact Box 1453. 
Get that grime off- this Saturday. 
Come join IEEE's newe~t member. The 
Engineering in Medicine and Biology 
Socaety We are meetmg to create thi-. ne"' 
chapter. Come and show your interest Our 
fir<.~ meeting will be held Tuesda} Od 6th 
I: 15 p.m. SL 328. 
Win $50! SAVE AN EGG! 
Your Bras'> CHoir and Stage Band are 
performing in Europe in March. 
S You should spend more time in the sun 
'o your freckle won't fade - KK 
Join the Tech Brother/Sister progr.un. Box 
945 or t:ome to the tnfonnattonal meeting 
in the wedge Sept 30 at 7·30. 
Pi Tau Sagmu Egg Drop Contest, October 
9. Jrd lloor wtndow Stratton. 
lntermcdtatc guitarist ... eel.:s other musi-
caan' (guatar, key,, ball~. whatever) to jam 
wtth. Influences include The Edge. David 
Galmour and Tom Sholtz. Reply Box 2673. 
Get your car wa,hcd free in the car wash-
a-thon Sat, 10/3. 
Suppon the Bra~'> Choir and sponsor them 
for the Wa,h-A-Thon. 
liappy Binhday Amy!!! From D. B. S 
Be a Tech Brother/SISter! Contact box 9~5 
nrcome to the infonnauonal meeung ·Sept 
JO at 7:30 in the Wedge! 
Free Car Wo\h Saturday! 
Get 1\ICk on your own s1de of the maJor 
mattress! 
Joe - Do WHAT with the bandanas'?!? LB 
Pam& Avi, 
M1-.scd you Saturday night. 











!Shift, c:un ':ar~ in len~th 
frnm J huur' tu 5 huu~sl 
For 
College 
Unncd Parcel Servtcc, nn olth~· c:uunt· 
try's f.I\IC'I ~m" mg. rno~t prt·-..ugaous 
companic' I' looking for energl·tic. 
rcltablc antli\ iduab 10 work :h P.tckago: 
Handler.. 
FREI: InS SEIH ICI: lnun Wnrc~'tl't 
Ctmpu-;tlt Ill uur SIIIC\\ 'hut) I'" ill!) ,uul return 
Unttcd Parcel Ser\ttc ot lers ~tcady.) car 
round employment, 5 day \\Ork wed, 
Monda} to Frid.ty,SR-$4/hour and all 
the lleno:lll') ou C\pc~·• frum a maJ<1r 
comp.tll) mcluding I ull rnccJacal nnd 
denial. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 
THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 
Or:appl) In pcr'>r111, :\.11l1Hht} \\ ctluc,. 
clay. I p.rn.-7 pm.ut ll S ll.trtlortl 
rumpl~l',IIIICf\C'l (Hill"' Rnulc~ 20 & 
140, Slu-e\\ 'hllr} 
I"·'P. unl:.qu.tl Opponunll\ hnplo}cr 
M,dc/FcmalcNctemn' 
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 
Puge 12 
POLICE LOG 
\\ t!dne~da). SeptemhH 2 
1\:41 PM- Complamt n~CCIH'd rl·garll 
mg S1g P1 .md l,llld mu ... ic. s,'Q!l'•llll rc-
'Jlund' .md luu.J... no l.'au ... c fur cmnpluinr . 
Thur,day. September.\ 
.2:00 At\1 - Sergeant re,pond' to l' lllll· 
pl:unt nl lnud part) .11 11 Dean St. hmh 
C\CI) thmg mordcr and taken carl.' ol. 
7:07 P~ 1- \\\m:c,tcr Police: Dept.. an 
·111"-'•l'r 1'' .1 cumrlaint recei\ ed. 1'-'LJU'-'''' 
rhl' prC.,l'IKC ul r ht." W PI pol ice '\l'rge;ull :11 
,\lplm Cht Rhn in r..: ... pmN: ru loud mu'k 
.uul a complaint rhat till old l"ar w a' ~x'ing 
,111,1,h\.'d Police ollic.:~J" rcspund and rind 
,,111ll'. p.nr~ .tth 1'cd to cca.'c immcJi.H\!1) 
and lu\l.l'r th~: rlllNl. 
I O:(Xl PM- h~mak :...tudcnt inH1 the ""1-
llllll rc(XIrting ,, )Cihm ... wrum \Htgun with 
brr!\\n p:mc:-hng in rhl' ca'l campu' lihr.rr~ 
p.ukmg lot. oh ... cr\cd man cxpo ... lllg hllll · 
..;ell .md ma"-mg oh-.cenc gc,tun.''· Olhccr' 
fl''Ptllltkd . t\ 'hon 111111.:' later thl· H.·hil'le 
\\a' '~en on the .,., c'r carnpu' .u1d pur'Ul'tl 
h) W PI Pollee ut ftcer' Suh1cll l.lll'f .lp· 
JliChcndcd nn Se:.~vcr 5t and placed umler 
arn:'l lur ,e,eral oUI\t;mciing. warrant,, 
along \\lth the charge of h:\\d ;md I,N'IVI · 
Ull'i heh,IV l(lr, 
Frida~. September"' 
2:30 \~1 - Cilitcn \.:all' rcp(lning 'tlllll' 
,u,pic-iou' al'th II) in thl' ..rca ul \-1etcult 
.md M~''" A' enut•. Oh,er\ cd "a' a rnalc 
ex1ring a \chick on Mctcall 51. curring 
lhruugh hacli.yard' ar Rcgclll St. Clli1cn 
h:ltrnc \chicle llla) haw hecn ... rnlcn or thc: 
man.,., a' guing ru hrcal- 1010 a ltou,c. Of ti-
n~r... from WPJ and Wnrcc,tcr poli~.:c ...carch 
th~ area 10 Ill'"' .1il. nolurrher problem,, 
II :CXI PM- Oll1~:cr' re,pond to reported 
light in progre" ul 1 heta Chi. Oflin:r' 
report th.H a' the) Jrrh '-' light \l.il~ broi-'-'11 
UJl and all J'KirrH!' had left. 
Saturday. September 5 
12:30 \M Neighbor ol rhc college on 
l'rov .. tlruJgc St.laii'-IU repon th;ll 'ometllll..' 
thre.,., palllr un hcrdnveway. Sl·rgcantuur 
tu imc,rigme. 
I :44 AM- C1111en (.',Ill' to n.'JXlrl a .. mall 
hr.l\\ I on Jn,tltUtl' rn;ul ne.u the fratcrnil) 
Kt\P. Sl'r£l'ant ami oll1c.:acheck. On their 
.UTI\ .tl. th\.' I rghr had l~'\:n hroken up. nu one 
\\a' found .ll'()lllld. 
2:.~0 A~ Ocrup;ulls of a Fountkr... 
room repmt tiMt rhctr v.1ndow had been 
hrokcn. Rt:pllrt' were tiled. No ...U'-J'ICCI' 
apprchcmlt:d. l'nund or ntN:rvcd. 
II :00 PM-C.rlltrum Theta Chi regard-
mg. a non-,tudenl krnale. drunk. \\ho rc -
fu'c' ro lea,e. Otllcer' re,pond. tem.tle 
r..:mm ed. and ddi\ cr..:d hom~ to 'l..:~p. 
Sunda) , S~ptcmber 6 
What's Happening 
Tuesda\, September 29, 1987 
b.OO pni-- "'TiP' for Effective Study mg. Pan I.·· Studem Councrlhng Center Sem1nar 
RO(lm, 2nd lloor free 
7:JO & 9:J5 pm -- Cinema 320, "l.~tter to Rrc1hn1!v," Clark Academu: Center. mom 
320, S.lOO 
8:30pm--Comedy Coff~ Hou<,t<. Gompe1's Place 
Wfdnesdar,, SeptelllMr JO. 1987 
All Oav-- "A day at WPI," Admi:.,ion!. Olfkc 
3:JO pm -- Tenm~ at Emmanud 
4:00pm-- Chcmi~try Colhquium. Dr Roben E Gaens.,Jen. "Foren~ic Science: Where 
Sc1ence Mt!ets the Law," Goddard Hall rm 227 
5:00pm-- Women·~ Cro~!) Country V!t. Firchburg St. and OIUliel Websrcr. Alden Rf,'o;earch 
UJooratory 
7:00 pm · -Soft baH v~. As~umption , Alumm Field 
9;00 prn-- Tllc New Thing. '"Vtew ro a Kill," Gompei's Place. $1.00. 
Thun~da\, October 1.1987 
4:3ll pm;- CAP Informational Scs~1un on 15-Unit Rule.._ Salt,bul) I (!4 
7·10 & ll;"\'i pm-- Cinema 3:!0, "Letter to Brethne' :·Clark Academic Ct.•nter. rtltim 
J20. S3.00 
Q;()O prn - - :--<o Frill' TI1eatcr. "Vertigo." Air fon:e ROTC Butldmg. llol} Cro~,. fre\! 
Salurdll). October 3, 1987 
Yom K1ppur 
I O;OOnm • • Soc·ccr o;s. Trinitv, Alumni Field. 
10.00 am- - Field Hod;ev at Framingham SHlle 
II :00 .un-- Vollc_yhall vs. Wc~h:xnn. Harrinttton 
11 .00 .un -- r.kn\ and Womc:n', Cro-.~ Cnuntry Cily Meet, Ald~n Rc,carch Labon1tory 
II Otl am - - Tc:oni., at Rcg1' 
I.JO pm-- Foot hall\''>. Tuft'> 
7:~<) & IJ:JS pm .- Cinema 310. ·· L~·IIer w Brc1hnc\ :· Cl.ll'lo.: Acadl.'mic Center. room 
J20. $3.00 
Sund;n. October 4, 1987 
II :3d am·- Ma". Alden Hall 
J.!Xl & 3:0~ pm - - Canema 320. "Lcucr 10 Bre1hnc\·," Clark Acadcmn. Center, 
room 3:!0, S3.00 
fi.OO pm • • Ma~ ... Foundc~ 
6:30pm & 9:JO pm-- The Reel TI1ing ... Crocodile Dundc~ ... Alden Hall. $1.50 
Mondav, OctoberS. 1987 
S:OO pni-- Orl!amzational Meeting for Spring Weekend, Jun1ors Only, Gompci '-; PI nee 
K:OO pm.- Rotterdam Philharmonic with James Conlon. Conductcr. Mcch:mics llall. 
lllr lick\: IS call 752-0lU!Il or 754 -32~ I 
EE BARBEQUE 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6 
11 AM to 1 pm 
In Front of Atwater Kent 
Hamburgers. Hot Dogs.. Soda, Chips 
Everyone is Welcome 
sponsor~d b~' Eta Kappa Nu 
3:1XJ AM- Cititen call' to rerx1rr a pcr-
'"n shnuung houle rocket'> uti at the corner 
oll lumb()lt and Salr,bury <it • h.:licw' rhm 
they muy he WPI '\tudenr.... Scrgc.mr rc-
'>ponds :md fmd~ no one around the urea. 
Monda~. September 7 
:J!i A l\1 - WorlC\Icr call 'i WPI JXIIice 
ahout .1 loud part) at KAP. Scrgc.mt rc-
'pond,, sccrctaf) of the hou'e t.IIJ..cd tn. 
'ituat ion tal-en care of. Thcr\.' Wl.l\ no p<~n) . 
I 20 PM ~PI ofltcer rcquc't' that <I 
Wun:e,tcr Polrlc Officl'r he o,um moncd to 
Flhridgc St area a' a dio,urientl.'d elucrly 
ll:mak lOnfu,ed usto\1. here she laved" as 
found Wmcc,ter PO rc ... ponded 
X.+t PM- Officer reports being at the 
'ccn..: nf .an acctdcnt at ln,titutc •md 
WalhtN.'II. rcpon., WPD .1rrh ing. WPI 
'tudcnr .,.,a, invohed. and rakt.'nru UMASS 
tur nelk and ~huulder mjune .... 
T hursda), September 10 
4:44 PM- Officer Ulh ises that he has 
apprch\!ndcd u male subjCCI in front nl the 
Stoddurd area soltcatmg rnaga1incs. Re-
\jUC\1 to see a pi.!ddlc~ ltcen,e. Check 
'ho" sthat no ltcense cxi't", .,ubjcct pl<.~ced 
under arrc't tor lre'-pas ... ing. At...o rcpnrt' 
that tht.•rc arc two other indh; idu<.~l' 10 the 
area. Ofticcr:...latcrapprchcnd two femitlcs 
111 <I vehicle. 10 the Wc'>t Cumpu" <~reil All 
three '>Ubjett' placed under arrc.,t and 
brought to Worcester lor boo!-mg. 
Friday. September II 
I :02 AM- Citizen call' complaining nf 
people pht) ing footbull on the football 
field . Scrgcam respond,, advi,es '>tudcnh 
to cease fur the cvenmg. 
I :21 AM- Cuizen calt... report in!! nu1'e 
.n 4 Flbndge St. Sig Ep Fraternity Scr 
g~ant ad' i'e~ no problem ar S1g. Ep hou,e. 
bur there wa~ an ambulance at 12 Boynton 
St. Pcr...on at L<tmbda taJ..en awa) a' .1 resulr 
ot .111 alt~rc.auun 111 the lot. 
9:46 PM- Cornplainr r..:ceived .rhnut 
loud nui'c'coming from fratemll~ at Dean 
St. Oflicers n: .. pond. 'hon time l.rtcr \\'PO 
c.rlh tu report that the) h.l\c rccCt\cd 'iC\'· 
l.'r.ll complaint' about rhe 'ame nni,c. 
-:(1111ing lmrn a p.ari.:ing lot. t\d\i'l'd tunher 
lhar the~ arl" chcd .. ing in th"· ll1~1a Cht .tn:a. 
D~rcrrrnrw lmer thJt D1cta Ch1. ,1, ·' rc,ult of 
huilding thctr lloat. 1s maldng th-.: noi,c. 
Studl'lll' were advi!>cd 1o Cl'~l\l' "11h the 
Suturda). September 12 
12:54 ,\~1-Officer reporh "lulc rm\el-
111£ through Wcdg~ the ~~~..:.1 , unkno\\ n 
P'-'r,on' prior to hi' arri,·al tr ..... hed the 
W~dge. and ttpP'!d over tahk,, No one 
ruurul in area. 
.::!:43 AM- Station rec~h c' call~ reg<rrd -
ing a lil,!ht ;u the Larnbd<.l Chi fratc1nil) . 
01 fil'ers rc ... pund. reporr rh<.ll fight \\a, 
hroken up upon their arrh al. Orticers 
,tayed to Jn\Ure that area would lx·tmnquil . 
No further problems. 
4:15 PM- Call recCI\Cd rcgurdmg a 
th,turhanc:.: in the Thera Ch1 area . Officers 
rc,pmHJ, .1d\ i~e that th~r\! wa' a 'mall 
group in the parking lot thut wa' di,rnan-
tling the lloat. Adw.cd to ceao,e the noi,c. 
10::!3 Pt\1 - Officer-. rc..,pund 10 the 
rcpon ol an a-:c1dent mvulving parked car., 
,11 rhe Boynton and lnstttute area. WPI 
officer' 'tand h) and as'i'ttr.il lie. 
II :4 ~ P\.1 Repon ol an .rccrdent rn 
I runt ufth\: S \E fnuemu~ . Aprcarcd to be 
hll and run . WPI out and as~isung WPD. 
Sunda)', September 1.3 
J :JO AM Student" ut rounder' cull 
regarding a fight thar i!. going on in the 
p.1rl>ing lnr Ill back of rhat loc.liiOn Olti -
l'er rc~pond. Another call re~CJ\Cd that 
fight had heen mu"cd tndoors. Au~a '"•• 
chedcd. hut no one '"as tound. A ~hon 
ume later. anuthcr call " as recct\cd I hat 
more people had gathered out back and 
\\Cr\.' thm\\ ing cam. ut windows. Students 
from A"'umptuHI Cnlle~c apprehl•mk·d , 
and removed from the area. Officer' rc-
mtun to m<~kl· sure evcr)thing rcm;tinl"d 
quiet. 
Monda), September 14 
Sl'rgc:ant tra\cling ln-.titutc road nh-
~n\!d that mu'il' '"~" loud at the Sig 1'1 
fralcmit) . Sccrcr.lr) ad' i'cd to lower it. 
'l,o funhcr pmbJcm,, 
I :40 PM- Complatnt rclcived regard -
ing o;tudenh U\tng parking lot on Elhridgc 
St. Scargcant and Chief down to invc~ti ­
gatc and allevrall' problems. 
'fue'lda) . September 15 
7:45 PM- OAKJ\ luod sen·ice cal" ICl 
repon a problem'' ith u.,., orkcr and threah 
on her lifl·. ami 'orne p.a ... r J"aulh. Wanh 
an e!'tcon. Rcquc'" her hnmc be ch..:cl-cd . 
lnformauon related w WPD. 
I O:JO PM- Officer ob!>Crve' that DAKA 
charcoal grill ,c..:n travclmg down Dean St. 
with two unl-nown ... uhjCCI'>. Subject'\ ned . 
and gnll was rcmvered and returned tu 
DAKA. 
Sunda). Sept~mber 20 
12:10 AM- C.all received thai a 'ubjccl 
wa'> pa'><,ed out in lront or Founder .. . Am-
bulance called. "iiudent lr<ln,ported to hos-
pital. 
:!:{)()AM 'itudcnt call" regardmg \art · 
dalism of car~ parked nn lnl>titute road ncar 
Danit!ls\Morgan area. WPI and WPD po-
lice rc,pond. 'ubjech re,pon,ihlc deter-
mined and Mill under in-.e~tigatiun . 
Monda). September 21 
11.25 AM- Sl'ti!Cant request that Coun-
seling Centl"r doctor be called and meet him 
on Morgan ~rd in regard~ w a \tudcnt proh· 
lem there Student taken into care by lk)ctor 
that responded 
5: ~0 \M Ftrc alarm in \ 1organ pulled . 
su~pects in that ca ... e. 
M:35 Al\1- RA rcquc"t' that an amhu -
l::mcc be c::tlled for "hm appears to he a 
broken kg of a '>tudent. Tr.m,p<Hted h l 
ho ... pital. 
J(l:JO PM- RA and nllicer gel together 
In 'uhmit report''" Hlthe ,t,...pe~rs re ... pon-
"lhk ro the l1rc .rl.tnn. 
Tue~da). September 22 
:!:JO P~t- Cull r..:cci\~d from IJAK \ 
\Wrker .11 Foun<il'rs Hall that a female needs 
tr.tnspmt.uinn rn the ho,pital. believed '>he 
t!. having .1 hahy. Ot ficcr' r..:,JXmd. ami fc 
male tran,poued lor deliver) . 
10:10 PM· Studl'llllnto 'ilatton report 
ing that he "'a' IU'>t U'-"auhcd behind ~!or­
gan. Dcst.:ript1on, repor~sand area seard1~·s 
made. No111d1vtdual yet found rcsJXmsihlc • 
Wedne.,day. September 23 
J0:4M A~l- Nc1ghhorofthe WPI Com-
munit) into !.tat ion tn reJXlr1 that thl' front 
\\indo.,., ol ht' huu'c had hecn mahcll)u'l) 
brolr..en. f'hc house lt>eated at Wc~t and 
Elbridge. WPD hord t.rken rcpons, but 
\\\\nted to uth i~e WPI police 'o thai we 
t.:ould keep some kmd of watch. 
5:42 PM- female into the stutiuu tu 
repon thai an ~:mploycc ol the college hns 
slipped and fallen tlch111d Boynton Hall. 
Broken collar hone. Offkcr re'\pnnd :111d 
ambulance requc ted. 
9 :47 PM- ThR~ enr .rccidcnt reported 
b) officer on patrol. Rcpon' that allrhrcc 
\'ehtcleo; are friend" and \Ioiii handle he-
tween themselves 1111) paper work. 
l'hur.,day. September 24 
H:34 ,\1\1- Oft1ccr' nrHluty out to un cs 
ttgate th" hreaf.; m of .1 car on Ethru.l~e St 
Se' eral 11crns tnken lrnrn vehicle. Search 
\\.ts done to nn avn1l 
9:20AM Sergeant r"espond 10 1 per 
sonal InJUry rcpon at Boynton Ambul:mcc 
~md F1re de pt called "I wo mJured parties 
